
N O T B Y MIGHT , NO R B Y PO W E R, BUT B Y MY SP I RI T, SA I T H THE LORD 

He Is Risen
-Hallelujah! 

No doubting Thomas would I be, 
With eyes of flesh demand to see 
His pierced feet, His riven side. 

The Son of God cannat be dead. 
Nay! He is risen, as He said, 
Who for my sins was crucifjed. 

II . Ar"' ~ lrO"1I: }town, I'holo 

o death, but passing is thy sting, 
o grove, no vict'ry canst thou sing, 
For Christ arose ot Eastertide! 

And when my earthly tole is told, 
I KNOW I shall w;,h jay behold 
The Christ of Calv 'ry, GLORIFIED! 

-Ann Horvey 



Pagt Tn.·o 

Go yc mio all the world, alld prrach the 
gospt/ to ('Very crca!II1"(. Mark 16:15. 

SE IZED by an IIllpclling passion, Joan 
of Arc presented hers('lf to the com
mander of the French army when all 

seemed lost. "Let me lead the troops," 
cri ed this gi rl of seventeen. "But they wilt 
Ilot fait ow YOI1," said the g-reat sold ier. "I 
will not look back to sce if any be follow
ing me," came th e cou rageous answer. 
Placing herself at the head of the army, 
waving h('r banner, ami, looking not back 
hut forward, !;he drove the enemies from 
France. 

Patrick llenry, swayed by a passion 
stronger than his desi re for life, uttered 
those hurning words that will never be 
forgotten so long as there is an American, 
"Give 1Il~ liherty or give me death r' 

There is :J. cause infin itely greater and 
a passion infinitely stronger than has ever 
Uccll glorified on the p."lges of secular hi s
tory. It is the cause of ete rnal salvation 
for a prodigal world. It is the pasion that 
hrough t our r .ord from the ivory palaces 
and the pure worship of angels to suffer 
rejcction, opposition, and fina lly to be
come a cu rse upon the accurscc1 tree. 

Our mlorahle Lord, having poured out 
l1i s life for sinners, arose on the third day 
and hegan allew Jli s qucst for soul:;. The 
shameful cross was not the cud of Jesus, 
but the end of sin for all who would 
helicvc in thc Chri st that died for them 
and rose again. J Ji s scatlered, frustrated 
disciples were gat he red and orga ni zed into 
a great spiritual offensive. The evangel
istic crusadc was to begin" at Jerusalem 
and sprcad to the uttermost part of the 
world. The strateJn> called 
for a Baptism in the H oly 
Ghost and fire. The power 
of the H oly Spirit was to 
come on thelll and abide in 
them forever. " \Vhen yOll go 
with the gospel," said the 
Man with the nail ·scar red 
hands, " I will go with 'you 
e"en to the end o f the age." 
011. thi s is tnllv wonderful. 
No wonder Ilu!y set Jeru
salem and the pagan world on 
fire . 

There is something beauti· 
fill and challenging about the 
post·Calvary, post-Olivet. 
post-Pentecost ministry of 
Oll r precious Lord Jesus. He 
led Philip 10 the long by-pass
ed Samarit.ns and confirmed 
His gospel wilh signs fo llow
ing. Then definitely and 

possibly with some misgivings Philip waS 
led to his next open door in the cha riot of 
a hungry~hearted Ethiopian on the dllsty 
roadway. It is precious to contemplate 
that our Lord in the days of 11 is flesh 
must needs go through Samaria to preach 
to a sinful woman by the well. Here 
again we observe that the exalted Christ 
was cognizant of the spiritual hunger in 
the hea rt of this lonely dcsert traveler, 
and stationed I1is anointed preacher ex· 
actly in the ri ght place at the right time 
to effectually meet his need. 

In the tenth chapter of Acts we read 
the thrilling account of how the Lord of 
glory sought to expedite the program of 
world missions, which even the leaders at 
Jerusalem seemed slow to grasp. lIe 
dispatched an angel wi th a message rcc
ommending Evangelist Peter to a Gentile 
audience. He then labored with Peter on 
the housetop to free him from clinging 
Jewish conventions. H av ing brought the 
anointed preacher and a hungry people 
together, He then bapt ized the whole 
company with the Holy Spirit while Peter 
was getting squared off to preach. 

\Vhi le we are considering the wonderful 
fact that the glorified Son of Man and 
Son of God actually and definitely partic
ipates in the work of evangelism, I would 
remind my readers that it was the ~Iorificd 
Jesus who conquered the intrepid Saul 
single-handedly on the Damascus road, 
fired him with His own passion, and made 
him the apostle to Gentiles. \'Vhat a 
change! Hunger and cold, mobs and jails, 
intrigue and brutality-nothing could 
separate him from the love of God in 
Christ Jesus, or assuage his passiol) to 

' The Opport"nity 
" The harvest truly is plenteous, 

The Inadequacy 
"but the laborers ore few; 

Th e Responsibility 
"PRAY YE therefore the lord of the harv

est, that He will send forth laborers into 
His harvest." Matt. 9:37, 38. 

We have our churches, schools, colleges, 
our scholars, preachers, socie ties, ou r de
nom inations, literature, and so on, yet a vast 
harvest is standing unreaped. Hence the 
need of prayer, and of obedience to 

The Commission 
"GO YE into all the world, and preach the 

gospel to every creature." Mark 16:15. 
The Moster's two cemmonds are: "PRAY 

YE ... GO YE." 
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preach the saving gospel to those for 
whom his Savior Lord had poured out 
the last full measure of devotion. To this 
master builder, salvation and the work of 
salvation was everything. "This one thing 
1 do." Looking back upon the fading 
glories of a dying age and remembering 
the losses he had suffered, he exclaimed, 
"1 count them but refuse." Contemplat· 
ing his own brethren after the flesh from 
whose mistaken zea l he had sutTered so 
severely, he penned for us one of the 
choice gems of literature and inadvertent
ly gave to the world one of its most out
standing examples of selfless 10\,(': "1 
could wish myself accursed from Christ 
for my brethren." 

If any arc still searching for the rea
son for Paul's greatness, let them ponder 
well the outbursts of his great heart. 
There was no wavering or indecision in 
his personality or in his approach. Paul 
was wholly devoted to Christ and to the 
vision Christ gave him. H e fully be
licved that all men without O,rist were 
wi thout hope. There was no pussy-foot· 
ing. \Ve cannot discern the least trace of 
ambiguity in his message. Whether he 
preached to a horrified jailer or a dignified 
king, his burden and his message were the 
same. The church has su ffered and is 
suffering for the want of such red-blood
ed, Chr ist·centered leadership. 

1t was this passion for souls that led 
Livi ngstone into the jungles o f Africa. 
Years later, when his countrymen sought 
hi s return in order that they might lavish 
comforts and honors upon him in his de· 
clining days, it was this unearthly p...ssion 
that led him to choose rather to pou r 
out the last dregs of his life in darkest 
Africa .. 

It was this holy passion that caused 
Wesley to leave the marble cathedrals 
of the state church and go out into the 
fields where he cou ld pour ou t his bur
dened soul to a stal\ling populace. 

It was this spirit ual quali· 
ty, utterly unknown by the 
natural man, that sent \ ¥hite
field th rough England and 
America preaching and weep
ing as he preached. 

And so we might con tinue. 
But suffice to say this: there 
has never been a man or a 
movement t hat had power 
with God and with men that 
did not share thi s heavenly 
vision and this impelling pas
sion. The way of fruitful
ness is the way of the cross. 
The law of the kingdom is 
ine.'(orable: "Except a corn 
of wheat fall into the ground 
and die, it abideth alone." 

Are you a Go-~fiss ionary, 
a Co-Missionary, or an 0-
Missionary ? 
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"C'7'en // . Q " Jh Laine (/'eouo 

Theil callie JeSIlS, Ihe doors being Shill, 
alld stood ill the midst. John 20 :26. 

I f' you should go to a jcwclry storc to 
purchase a diamond, the jcwcler un· 
doubtedly would put that diamond 

against a dark background, and thcll he 
would turn on it the most powerful light 
in thc store. He knows that a diamond 
will scintillate and shine more brightly 
when it is placed against a dark back· 
ground. 

T ilE DARKNESS OF D~:S PAIR 
\Vhen we look at the situation and ex

amine the circumstances that arc behind 
this particular appearance of the Lord, 
the incident takes on an added luster and 
presents a grcater brilli ancy and beauty 
\0 the hcart and mind. The disciples were 
hrokcn-hcarted, crushed. Their ideals had 
lowered; their drcam castles had been so 
beautiful. 

For thrce ycars they had walked and 
talked with the Galilean as lIe went about 
011 J I is errands of lIlercy and missions of 
love. They were with Him as H e stood 
by the pool of S il oam; they watchcd Him 
as by J I is touch the sick were made per
f(,c tl y whole. They were prcsent when 
J li s words o f infinite wisdom dropped 
like seeds into their heart s, to bring forth 
fnllt in thc days to come. 

Then there came the tragedy! 1t was 
cataclysmic. sudden, terrific: almost in the 
twi nkling of an eye, from the mountain 
top of transfiguration, where they beheld 
the glory of the Lord, where the hrceze 
fmll! heaven kissed their chceks, where the 
11!l!!;ic of thc glory world spilled over the 
ja:;pcr walls, they were plunged into the 
,"cry darkness of despair. Their aspira
tions .wcre blighted. Jesus had been taken 
by wlckcd men wi lh torchlights and with 
swords. He had been nailed to the cruel 
cross, and they had watchcd His face as 
it became distorted through agony. They 
had heard the cry from His lips, "Iris 
finished!" and His WOrk was done. 

None understood it was for tha t pur
pose He came into thc world. He came 
not to live but to die. They thought that 
people o f eve ry nation should ha ve listen
ed 10 Ili s messnge. Certainly He ShOtlld 
not bave circUnlscr ibed His journeys to 
the narrow boundaries of Palestine nor 
limited His mini stry to three short years 
-:tl~ey could not comprehend that His 
11ll1l1stry was one of death rather than of 
life. and so when they saw Him die their 
hearts were broken. They were in abject 
sorrow and miscry, in the darkncss of 
the vaHey of ahandoned hopes, and in the 

abyss 
from 

of desp..1ir 
which there 

was no extrication. 
CHRIST ApPEARS 

Then came the 
appearances, dra· 
matic, ma rvelous, 
glori ous, wonder
ful! And as "Jle 
shon'cd Himself 
alive after His pas· 
sion," proving His 
resurrection by 
III any infallible 
proofs, all heaven 
resounded, and 
from the courts of 
glory echoed and 
re-echoed shouts 
and hallellljahs. 
"Vhat a contrast to 
the heartache and 
sorrow in the lives 
of these disciples! 

I think now of 
the III a n called 
;'Doubting Thom
as." I am sorry for 
the constant lise of that desc riptive ad
jccti,'c in connection with his name. That 
is. after all, not fair, for there were many 
~plel1d id things about T homas that could 
he described by other adjecti ves than 
"doubting." But thc sill is not so much 
the donbt: it is to be content in doubt, 
10 he sati sfied, apathetic, a condition from 
which yOll make no eITort to extric."lte 
"oursel f and find your way into the realm 
of verities. 1 do not condemn a man for 
doubting, but he is to be condemncd for 
heing satisfied and content in his doubt. 
Ea rth is full of such doubters. T hey nevcr 
take the trouble to find out. 

F ,\lTIl VERSUS REASON 

Here was a man who desired to know 
hut he could not. Thcre is something 
transcendentally pathetic about his pre
dicament. T can imagine his saying to 
Peter and John, "I know yOll are telling
the truth; you are not ly ing. I 'WOllt to 
believe that you have seen Christ, but it 
seems so unreasonable. I cannot grasp 
it. ~othing in the world would mal<e me 
happier, but I am afraid that unless T can 
put my finge r into the nail prints and my 
l1<1.11d into the riven side, I cannot believe." 

\Vhat was the trouble? The doors were 
closed. What doors ? The doors of the 
room yOll say. Oh, they were minor. 
Locksmiths could open them. btlt there 
was another door that was d osed. The 
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EASTER EGGS 

doo r into the heart of Thomas was closed. 
ShaH 1 tell you of the ~reatest battle 

that has ever been fought in human hi s
tory? 1t is not the stand that wa!! made 
at Thermopylae; it is not hi storic null 
Hun, or Gettysburg, or \ 'Vaterloo, or Tra
falgar. Thc g reatest conflict in human his· 
tory is that which is fought on tht battle· 
field of the soul. And it is a war that is 
.:-.til l being " 'aged, reason against faith, and 
faith against reason. That is the great 
hattIe of thc ages. the great conflict that 
goes on unceasingly within the confines of 
the human breast. 

:\ly quarrel with the 1fodernist preach· 
er is that he has become tOO materialistic 
in hi s preaching. He tell s you not to 
make a part of experience anything that is 
not amenable to rcason. So he criticizcs 
faith. the very foundation of Christian ex· 
peri encc. He says we are wrong; that 
therc is no proof for the virgin birth ; it 
is thc result of oriental imagery, the 
snperstitious consequcnce o f baseless tra
diti on. The thing is not physiolog ically 
possible, so they insist. How can a virgin 
he with child? And so they lhrow it out. 

GOD NOT Ul'.'REASONABLE 

They ha,'e thrown overboa rd the literal 
resurrection of Christ. They have trans· 
ferred His ministry from that of Savior 
to that of Teacher. They prate about the 

(Continued on page twelve ) 



CHRIST declared. "I am Ihe resur· 
rection." John 11 :25. It was a bold 
statement. Not, "1 shall be the 

resurrection." Martha could believe for 
a future resurrection, but Christ wanted 
her to believe His presenHense declara
tion, " I am the resurrection, and the life." 
J t was a challenge to death- the death 
that was even now gripping Martha's 
brother, Laza rus, who had lain four days 
in the grave. 

" I am the resurrection." Christ made 
this declaration before His own death. 
l ie not only had power to lay down His 
life, but He had power to take it again. 
The raising of Lazarus was the rroof C?f 
His power; and a further proo of HIS 

mighty power over death and the grave 
was His statement to His apostle John, 
who saw Him in the glory : "I am He 
that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I 
am alive for evermore, Amen; and have 
the keys o f hell and of death." Rev. 1 :18. 

ALI. WILL BE RAISED 

Death was powerless to hold it s victim 
when Christ spoke the word, " Lazarus, 
come forth." And He who raised Lazarus 
says to liS: "Marvel not at this: for the 
hour is coming, in which all that in the 
graves shall hear His voice, and shall 
come forth ; they that have done good, 
II nto the resurrection of life; and they 
Ihat have done evil, unto the resurrection 
of damnation." John 5 :28,29. Marvel not 
at this. Do 110t questi on the truth or hide 
it from the world, however unpleasant it 
be to them. The truth is joyous and 
blessed to the believer. 

TilE WAY OF LIFE 

Christ fu rther declared, "He that be· 
lieveth in Me. though he were dead. yet 
shall he live." All believers in the Lord 
Jesus Chri st who have "fallen asleep" 
shall be ra ised in resurrection power. But 
thi s word of Christ's is a truth for every
one who is now dead in trespasses and 
sins, that the moment he fully believes
thai is, puts his whole reliance on and 
completely trusts the Lord Jesus Ch.rist 
- that moment he passes from death to 
life. "He that believeth on the Son hath 
everlast in~ life: and he that believeth 
not the Son shall not see Ii fe ; but the 
wrath of God abideth on him." John 3 :36. 

RESURRECTION AND RAPTURE 

Christ's message continues: "Ane\ who
soever liveth and believeth in Me shall 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

never die." Paul believed this. He knew 
that if he departed f rom the scene of his 
labors on earth he would "be with Christ, 
which is far better." And he knew that 
some would not even "sleep," for he de
clared, "We shall not all sleep, but we 
shall all be changed, in a moment, in the 
twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for 
tbe trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall 
be changed." I Cor. 15:51, 52. Even 
the bodies of those whose spirits are now 
with Ch ri st will be resurrccted, and the 
believing saints will be translated. 

LIFE OR DEATH 

"T am the resurrection." Herald it, 
reiterate it, and magnify the statement. 
"I am the resurrection." A message of 
wonderful possibi lities and undreamt-of 
glories to those who are resurrected to 
reign with Christ! But to the unbeliever, 

All haiJl 0 glorious Son of God, 
In triumph ri~n a9Oio-

All heaven resounds with joyful loud 
The song of ransomed men; 

The m ighty chains of death are r iven, 
The r isen Christ is throned in heaven. 

Before Thee 011 the shining hosts 
Of m ighty ongels bend; 

Thy saved ones from a thousond coosts 
Their psalms of vic tory blend

I join that sang 50 passing sweet, 
r cost my crown before Thy feet . 

o jay! the great lost Adom stands 
W ithin God's porodise-

No longer ban"ed by flaming brands 
The shining pothwoy lies-

W ithin, the glorious Head has pos~d; 
Each member must be there at lost. 

Behind us He the cross and grove; 
Before ,eternal bli ss: 

There blossoms from the garden cove 
The Tree of Righteousness, 

The fa ce that shame and spitting bore 
Is crowned with radiance evermore . 

Thou livest for from earthly s tr ife 
In God's eternal peace-

And there with Thee is hid my life, 
And there my wanderings cease; 

The secret place where still and blest 
I res t in Thine eternal rest . 

~~~~~~--Ge~~m?o~,~t~T~'~'~S~t'F,~g~'"~'f~",~~~ 

Su*"~ Rat ... : lUI per ,...r la U. S. A.: THE 
c.. ......... n.... Gr.et BritaIn anel "oo ... uloa •• 1'/-_ 
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the worldling, this word is weighted with 
sorrow, the portent of doom and despair . 
that after death there is a resurrection 
and a judgment; for at that judgment all 
whose names are not written in the 
I..amb's book of life will be consigned to 
the lake of fire. 

A DAlLY RENEW1NG 

Christ says, "I am the resurrection, and 
the life." He wants us to have a daily 
resurrection out of our old nature into the 
nature of Him who has called tiS out of 
darkness into His marvelous ligh t and 
life. He is daily waiting to supply us 
with life, and life more abundant. Just 
as there is a daily resu rrection from sleep 
every morning, and a daily resurrection 
of the sun, SO for the sain t that should 
be a daily resurrection and a daily walk
ing in newness of Ii fe-Christ's resurrcc
tion life-a daily throwing off of the old. 
and a daily renewing after the image of 
Him who created us. 

LooKING UNTO JESUS 

"I am (not in the remote future , bu t 
now) the resurrection, and the life." 
Many OlTistians arc living in a state of 
stupor-more dead than alive. We need 
to know the "T am." lie says, "1 am," 
and to that "I am" c..'ln be added ALL we 
need. Chri st is ollr life. He is willing 
to reveal Himself now to all who belie,'e. 
as the resurrection and the life. He is 
now our life, and joy, and st rength, 
and help, and victory. Believe Him when 
He says, "I am," Our eyes must be off 
ou rselves, off what we are and what we 
are not, and on Him who is now and ever 
shall be \vhat He declares He is: " I am 
the resurrection, and the Ii fe '" 

A CONTRAST 
A miser, whose ruling passion was 

strong even in death, exclaimed: 
"Put out that candle, Marie." "But, 

U ncle, suppose YOll want something." 
"Put it alit," he gasped, "one does not 
need light to die I" 

Indeed we do. Alas' for those who have 
to repeat the dying words of a noted 
infidel: "I'm taking a leap in th e dark." 

Now for the contrast. A lad lay dying. 
Said his mother tenderly: " Is Jesus with 
you in the dark valley?" "Dark \'alley!" 
he whispered, " it's not dark ; it's getting 
brighter and brighter, Mother. Olt," he 
he murmured, "it's so bright now, I have 
to shut my eyes '" 

And SO he passed away to be with 
Jesus, who said, "He that followeth Me 
shall not walk in darkness, but shall have 
the light of life." 
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EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE I N NATURE'S OWN AMPHITHEATER 

Juwt .... en the wunriM 01 th" fir.t Euter mQrn thor" d_nN upon a di.
couralJed IJroup 01 diaciplu th" IJl0riou. li,ht and hop" 01 the Relftlrroc.tion 
UI thvu,and. ,lIin ,,,ncwod hop" and in.pi,a,ion from Sun,i.., S"rvice. in ",a,: 
IOU' pllrt. 01 th" land today. The aboy" photo .how. rh" Mlrvic. that i. h"ld 
e""h ElUter Sunday neer Colorado Sprin~., Colo., et .. • pot which the Indien. 
nemod " The Gardfm 01 the Ood •. " Her", in a HrtirIJ 01 imLrJl>awrebl" boeuty, 

amid.t towerin4 IimfNton" .halt., end with .naw...:apped Pike. P"d in 1M 
back,round, joyJu' Ea.ter .on,. echo with acou.tical per/ect;on and the 
'tMy oj rhe ROIurr«t.on i. told once allain. Tho ",,",ice j. car,iod to radio 
li.te~r. lram coa. t to coa.t over tho C</Iumbia Broadea.tmt Sy.t"m, 6:30 
to 7:30 a. m., Mountain Stendud Time . 

Re6urrecf fibn 

I T is a favorite method of God to pre
pare the way before the great things 
on H is program. Before John cried, 

"Behold the Lamb of God," they had be· 
held countless lambs and bullocks offered 
as sacrifices upon the altar for s in. Before 
God spoke to us thr:ough His Son, He 
spoke at sundry times and in divers 
manners unto the fathers by the prophets. 
Before the great and terrible day of the 
Lord comes there will be signs in the hea
vens and earth which will foreshadow the 
tragic events of the notable day. 

So when we look forward to the great
est manifestation of divine pO\ver outside 
of creation, namely, resurrection from the 
dead, we are not surprised to find a fore
runner of resurrection, a foretaste of the 
power that brought Jesus from the dead. 

In his instructions regarding the sick, 
James writes that as the elders pray over 
him, anointing him with oil in the name of 
the Lord, "the prayer of faith shall save 
the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up." 
This "raising up sounds good when we 
read it and fee ls wonderful when we ex
perience it, but when we translate it liter
ally it is seen to be very important in the 
plan of God. F or the expression may be 
translated literally, "the Lord shall RESUR

RECT him." Divine heal ing is actually a 
foretaste, a real sample of resurrection 
power. 

What the future holds for us in the will 
of God we do not yet fully know. "It doth 
not yet appear what we shall be." But 
that greatest of days, the day of final 
conquest of the last enemy, death, has its 

forerunner in the advance experience of 
the power in the healing of our bodies. 
It is the repeated evidence of the continu
ing fact of the resurrection of Christ. 
Easter is not only a day to be celebrated, 
but a reminder that we may here and now 
participate in the power of that resurrec
tion. 

The doubts of those who had not seen 
the risen Lord could not dim the faith of 
those who had " seen Him alive. " So any 
uncertainty of faith in the resurrection of 
the dead God delights to remove by al
lowing us to feel that power; to be, for the 
time being, RESURRECTED; to know, 
through div ine healing, the very power of 
life. There were many questions the blind 
man could not answer, but he was not too 
much upset by this because he was so busy 
seeing. How real is the hope that reaches 
beyond the grave when the power that has 
vanquished death meets us on this side of 
.the grave in the resurrection of our bodies 
through healing. Out of wenklless to be 
made strong; out of suffering to find 
relief; out of the darkness of affliction to 
be brought into the light of deliverance
how wonderful that "the prayer of faith 
shall save the sick, and the Lord shall 
RESURRECT him." \-Vhat better time to 
appropriate this than at Easter? 

LAKELAND, FLORIDA 

DID CHRIST RISE " ON THE 

THIRD DAY" ? 

A Jewish Viewpoint, Writte n by 
Jocob Gorte nhOIl I, 0 converted Jew 

MANY have been the controversies 
in regard to the "three days and 
three nights." The generally ac

cepted tradition of the Church is that our 
Lord was crucified on Friday and arose 
from the dead early the first day of the 
week. But this belief has been challenged 

on the basis of our Lord's own prediction 
that I Ie would remain three days and 
three nights in the heart of the earth. 
Matt. 12:40; 16:4 ; J ohn 2:19. 

On the other hand, to insist on a literal 
interpretation of this prediction would 
make Jesus contradict Himself, for on 
three other occasions, as reported by 
Matthew, He also said that He would 
arise on the t nird day. Had He been in 
the grave three literal days and nights 
He would have risen on the fourth day; 
and we are explicitly told that He arose 
011 the third day. (See Matthew 16 :21; 
17 :23; 20:19.) 

These seemingly contradictory state
ments are clarified whcn we understand 
the method by which Jews have reckoned 
time. There is abundant evidence that 
the expression "three days and three 
nights" was an idiomatic phrase to cover 
a period of any part of three days. 

Tn the Jerusalem Talmud, tract Sella
balli, there is a discllssion concerning the 
computation of time. We read, "The 
portion of a day is as the whole of it." 

The Jewish Encyclopedia under the 
article "Day" says, "In Jewish communal 
life, p."lrt of a day is at times reckoned as 
one day: for example, the day of the 
funeral, even when it takes place late in 
the afternoon, is counted as the first o f 
lhe seven days of mourning." 

Idiomatic expressions from other 
languages should be interpreted as under
stood by the people speaking that lan
guage. So we must accept the Hebrew 
interpretation of that idiomntic expres
sion, "Three days and three nights." 
Tn so doing thi s entire question is made 
clear. 

But we need not go outside the Scrip
tures to exemplify this. In Genesis 42: 
17, 18 we read , "And he put them all to
gether into ward three days. And Joseph 

(Continued on page fou.rtcen) 
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--"-:i/t~cI'OI't 
anJ ALonelnell! 

on Notio"ol Rodio Hour, "Sermon s in Son9" 

A WEEK aKO we spoke of the coming king
df)ln and our preparation for il. Today we 

shall continue the thought further, this time 
centering our thoughts on Christ, our King, and 
lIi s atoncmellt for lI13nkind. 

During ~!Ie forty days that Jesus spent among 
IIis disciples after 1Ii s resurrc:<: tion, He spoke 
to them of tile things pertaining to the kingdom 
of God. Then He told them not to de[la rt from 
J erusalem, but to wait for the promise of the 
Fathrf, and tlley in{juired, "Lord, wilt thou at 
thi ~ time rr5tore again the kingdom to. Israel ?, 
\V,hat i1lllUisitive mortals we arel \Ve like to 
learn \\ith our heads inst~ad of trusting with our 
hearh. 

The disciples knew that the Old Testament 
cnntained many promises of a kingdom, and 
they looked to Jesus to take over rulership. Did 
the Scriptures not ~ay that He would reign 
from ~ea to ~ea. and from the river to the ends 
of the earth? And did the Scriptures not pic
ture a time when th~ knowledge of the Lord 
would eo\'er the earth as the waters cover the 
sea? It would be a time ..... hen men 
would beat their swords into plow-
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which th~ Savi, r wa! to grow UI>. Then baiah 
unfolded the great J!UqlO5~ of lIis life-that is. 
Ilis atonement-saying. "II~ wal. woulldw for 
our transgr~s5wnll, he was brui~ed for our 
iniquities: tlle ehasti~tlllcnt (If our puce \\'a~ 

upon him: ami with hi~ stripe~ we arc healed." 
~Iy friend, this reveals to u~ that Christ hu 
made pro\"L~i' 11 both for our souls and fOr 
our bodil.: 'I, lIe can save u' lie can heal us, 

"All we like sheeJI ha\"e g(..n~ a~tra)': we 
ha\'e turned evcry one to his own way." How 
[rue this k lIa\'e you not strayed from the 
p"'t.h that is right? But liMen to tIle wondedul 
words that folkw' "And tilr I.ord holir laid 
Oil 111m the i,,;qll ily 0/ lIS all." 

Christ had to go to Calvary. lIe had to make 
atonement for your sins. Christ died that you 
might be saved. It is true that li e is coming 
ill I-lis kingdom. The promises concerning bhe 
kingdom will be fulfilled. But fint lie is 
getting 1)('01)le ready for th3t kingdom. In 
Isaiah, chapter 53, you \\ ill read how Christ gave 
His life to save us, In Isaiah, chapter 2. you 
will read concern ing His fut ure kingdom. In 
i\{atthew. chapter 25, you will find a word pic
ture of the coming of Christ in lIi5 kingdom. 
Friend, God bless you. Get ready to sha re in 
the glory of 1Ihat kingdom, by accellting Christ 
in Ilis ~aving work. Do it now. Close your 
eyes and tell Him your need. Tell lI im you 
want to be ready when He comes again to 
reign. If you will gi\'e yourself 10 God. and 
bclie\·e in Quist and His atonement , lie will 
save you now. 

-----
Order the E\'A~GEL for your friends. 

AlMC" 27, 1948 

I T was the night before Easter. \V~ were 
gathered together in convention v.ith our 

Indian Christians in Lakhil11pur. \\'1.: were 
greatly burdened in prayer. The night before, 
I had labored in prayer unti l the earl y morn
ing hours but it seemed h:lrd to pray through 
alone. The next day I asked if ~omeonc el se 
were not burdened. if someone else would !lot 
join in an all-night oi I>rayer. A few rosponded, 
and a small open tent under thc trees was 
chosen as the hallowed Spol. 

DUring the early hours of the llight, se\"er
al pr3ye(L but I was fecling drowsy. Perhaps 
it was the natural rC5ult of the previous nigmt 
oi wakefulncss. Suddenly, I began to reali7.e 
that there was dauger of the weo1ktless of 
the fl esh completely conquering the willing
ness of the spirit. and I stirred m)'sclf UI) 
10 lay hold of God. I began to tell Him 
cver~ thing: how I wanted II im more than 
al/ else; how r couldn't lil"e will!lout Him; 
how He must rend the heavens and come 
down. On and on I prayed, forgetti llg I 
was not praying in our own 1lI0ther tOngue. 
(One of our missionaries laughingly remarked 

sh .. res. and their spears into Prllll
ing hook~, :lnd all the nations would 
say. "Come ye, and Jet us go up to 
the mountain of the I.ord. to the 
house of the God of Jacob: ;m(\ he 
will U'ach lIS of Ilis wa.ys, and we 
will walk in his 1):1.11\\5." 

STRONG E~OUGH TO HOLD THE WHOLE WORLD 

afterwards !lIat is was Ihe longesr 
Hindi pray~r he had ever heard.) 
Time was· nothing tq I11c--I felt 
desperate; I must ha\'c God or die. 

The d i ~d]lle~ were right in ex:
peeting a kingdom, Their error 
was in their timing, There were 
()ther scriptures which :l1 ~o must 
be fulfilled. and the disciples, like 
others. overlooked them. How ea~y 
it is to overlook imlM>rtant truths
and here is a most important one. 
TJle same prophets who foretold 
the comiug of the kingdom also 
foretold a suffering Messiah. They 
said lie would be "wounded for 
our transgres~ioll s." Think of it
wounded for our transgressions, 
bruised fOr our inquities. Jesus 
suffered fo r your sins and mine. 
The prollhets said I fe would be un~ 
justly tried and condemned, but 
that ou t of His sufferings He would 
make atonement for the lost. I 
cannot help dwelling On tile atone-
11\ent. We need a Savior. V..te 
have a Savior. . Let me quote a 
little of what I saiah says eonc~rn
ing Ilhis: 

"Who hath believed ou r report? 
and to whom is the ann of the Lord 
revealed? 

"For he shall grow up before 
him as a tender plant, and as a 
root out of a dry grollnd," This 
illustrated the difficulties through 

Suddenly prayer ceased and there 
hc{ore me stood our blessed, risen 
Lord. Ill.' had cOllle into our midst 
as !mlj· as into the midst of His 
discil>les of old. He !"howed me 
His hands, lIis feet, lIis side. His 
back, and H is brow. The)' were 
scarred \\ ilh deep, ugly scars. I 
had lIe\·cr re.1liud before how 
many. how deep. and how ugly 
tho~e sca rs were. Scarred! Scar
red! and He the SOil of God I 
Scarred throughout elernity I Oh, 
the fearful price of sin 1 I wepl. 1 
groaned, 1 1II1rew lll),seli at His 
feet to suffer, live or die for Him, 
our blC!sed Lord. 

Then that gentle bre:l.th His 
breathed upon me and again f heard 
the words 1 had heard the night He 
called me, as a girl of eighteen, 
away back in the little country 
chun1h choir. "As my Father in 
heaven hath sent mc, e\'e11 so 
semI 1 you." I asked Him what 
it meant. I couldn' t do the sacrifi
cial work that He did. The answer 
came, "Trh}n said I, Lo I come (in 
the volu111e of HIe book it is written 
of me) to do thy will 0 God." Sent 
to do His willi Nothing more I 
Nothing Jess! Just His willi Be 
it little, be it greall Just H is willi 
Not mine. but His forevermor~1 
Oh, the glory of His pr~Sence I Oh. 
the sunshine of His face I Oh, the 
sweetness of His smil~1 Oh, the 
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sweet comfort of His touch! Oh, the delight 
to do His will. 

Hours passed by like minutes for swiftness, 
until at last 1 looked up and out into the still 
night, the shadowy darkness of the trees all 
about us, and on into the stary heavens just 
beyond. Suddenly I realized the morning light 
would soon be breaking. I was Easter morn
the gladdest morn this earth has ever had. A 
cry arose from within my soul-a mighty cry 
-it seemed to ~hake the stakes of our little 
tent: the trees seemed to sway; the rOCks 
to break; the heavens themselves to part asun
der, as the cry arose louder and louder, "He 
is risen! He is risen!" 

Suddenly I seemed to have leaped "he chasm 
of nineteen hundred years and I was back in 
that very garden, where the soldiers watched 
the scaled stone. But the soldiers lay as dead 
men, the grave was opened, and our Lord was 
risen indeed. Again 1 shouted, "He is risen I 
He is risen I" Other all-night watches took up 
the cry. Sleepers in near-by tents were rOused. 
T,hey jOined us. Two seeking souls, that had 
been watching in prayer all night for the 
Baptism of the Spirit, suddenly broke out 
into other tongues. AI! nature rejoiced. The 
trees clapped their hands. It was Illorning
Resurrection morning I And I was refreshed. I 
wondered if any of the sleepers were as refresh
ed as L I felt that, even as Mary Magdalene 
of old, I had seen the Lord. I felt like telling 
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everyone r met, but I refrained until in the 
afternoon meeting, just before the sacred ele
ments of our Lord's supper were given out. 
Then the Lord urged me to rise and read 
from Jobn 20:19-23. As I spoke of the scars, 
it was as if a cloud suddenly burst ovcr ou r 
heads and the whole congregation of Indian 
Olristians began to wecp bitterly. The scene 
that followed cannot be described. I have sel
dom seen the emblems of our Lord's death par
taken of wi~h so much feeling-. 

Had the night of prayer been in vain? 
Was this not that which I had longed to 
see-~ rea! breaking up of hearts? Would 
it have come if we had not prayed? BeJo\'ed, 
are we cold? Are our friends cold? Are sin
ners unmoved? Let the midnight hours, let 
the wee morning ,hours hear our voices petition
ing lhe throne, for "nothing lies beyond the 
reach of prayer, except that whicn lies Outside 
tile will of God." How true are these lines by 
Archbishop Trench: 

\Ve kneel-how weak I we rise-how full of 
power I 

\Vhy therefore should we do oursehes this 
wrong, 

Or others, that we are not always strong? 
That we are ever overborne with care, 
That we should e\'er weak or heartless be, 
Anxious or trOtlbled, when Wibh us is prayer, 
And joy and strength and courage are with 

Theel 

and f{!e<1urreclion 

EASTER lilies! W,hy is it that lilies, among 
all flowers, arc especially connected with 

Easter? Is it not because they illustrate so 
dearly the truth of the resurrection? 

Have you ever noticed the lily bulbs in a 
florist's window? There is nothing attractive 
about them. In fact, yO\! would not even notice 
them did yOIl not know the possibilities hidden 
wibhin those ugly bulbs. A transformation will 
take place under certain conditions. Plant 
them properly in fertile soil , water them regular
ly, and in due lime green shoots will appear. 
At length you wi!! have beautiful plants with 
exquisite lilies, so white and lovely, filling the 
air with their fragrance. Thc:re will be no 
resemblance to the bulbs you planted. You will 
marvel that suoh a creation could possibly grow 
out of something so common-looking, so un
lovely-but it is one 01 God's miracles of nature, 
accepted as a matter of fact. 

\Ve enjoy a lily's beauty and fragrance, even 
though we cannot understand the miraculous 
transformation that it represents. V.,rhy not do 
the same in regard to God's miracles in the 
spiritual realm? 

God speaks to us through His wondrous 
works in the natural realm. He is saying : "Sec 
\\)hat I can do with you if you will go the way 
I have planned for you. I desire 10 plant you, 
too, if you are willing. 1 will take you just as 
you are--ugly, marred by sin, polluted by this 
world, and hcld captive by Satan. As you 
accept 1-ly remedy lor sin, and as the blood of 
Jesus Christ cleanses you, I will put My life 

within you. I will plant you with My Son ill 
lIis death and change you into the image of 
His resur rection glory." Believe IIis \Vord. 
Trust 11im to make yOur life as beautiful as a 
lily. tIe will make it as glorious and as 
fragrant as the lile of Christ Himself. 

Torte death sentence must fall upon an the 
works of the flesh. The old life, like the lily 
bulb's wrappings, must die in order that the 
new life might find release and manifestation. 

A lily bulb must be buried. It must be 
buried deep: a Rorist says that the reason many 
people do not grow better lilies is because they 
do not plant them deep enouglh to form good 
roots. The grave is the only gate to the more 
abundallt life. In ROIll. 6:5 we read. "If we 
have been planted together in the likeness of H is 
death, we shall be also in the likeness of His 
resurrection." \Vhat a blessed hope. \Ve shall 
all be changed, in a moment, in b.lte twinkling 
of an eye, at the sound of the last trumpet. 
But there is a resurrection life here and now. 
In Col. 3:1-3 we read, according to \Veymouth's 
translation: "If however you have risen with 
Christ, seek the things that arc above. where 
Ghrist is, enthroned at God's right hand. Give 
your minds to the things that are abo\le, not to 
the things tlr.rt are on the earth. For you have 
died, and your life is hidden with Olrist ill God." 

When did you die? When were you buried? 
You died and were buried \vmen Christ, your 
Substitute, died in yOur stead on the cross of 
Calvary and was buried in the tomb. But He 
rose again I So we too may rise to walk in new· 
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ness of life. The Bible tell~ liS that if any 
man be in Christ he is a new creation; old 
things have passed away, and all things have be
come new. That old sinful life with its deeds 
and selfish desir~s is dead, in Got/·s sight. II 
is for us likewise to reckon it dead, and to leave 
it buried. 

"Consider t.he lilies 0{ the field, how they 
grow," said Jesus. Do they struggle to obtain 
liie? No, they receive life as a gift from the 
Creator. Do they strive to grow? No, they 
simply yield to nature's laws governing growth. 
Neither do they get their beauty as a result of 
their self-effOrts. They arc beautiful because 
it is their nature to be beautiful. How well they 
illustrate spiritual life and growth I Divine life is 
a gift, given by God to each person who r('{>enls 
of his sin and accepts Christ as his personal 
S'l\-;or. Spiritual growth will cOllle to each 
child of God who yields to spiritual laws. Keev 
yourselves in the soil of the love of God. 
Drink of the rain of the Spirit. Draw nourish
ment from the "exceeding great ami Ilrecious 
promises: that by IIllese ye might be partakers of 
the divine nature, having escaped the corruption 
that is in the world through lust." There may 
come storm), days and sunny days, dark nights 
and rainy nights. times of heat and times of 
cold; bllt if yOIl are planted deeply in H im, 
resting contentedly i1) His love, yielding \0 Hi~ 
Spirit in every way, you will grow ill strength 
and beauty far surpassing that of Solomon. 'fJ1t 
purity and fragrance 01 Christ you will shed 
forth, until others will be attracted to Him, and 
He \\i!! say, "As the lily among thorns. so is my 
love among the daughters." "Thou art all fair. 
my love; there is no spot in thee." Song of 
Solomon 2:2; 4:7. 

Each lily is a miracle of God's power and 
g race. \Vhy t.hink it any harder for the Lord to 
do this for you than to transform the lily bulb 
into a thing of beauty and glory? God made 
this very real to me when He gave me the 
fo!1owing poem: 

O,iI), G/~ ugly lily bulb, 
Buried ill dark, cold cartl" 
II sighs; it cries; 
It yidds; it dil!s; 
A/ld 10! /le'lV lile is givm birth. 

Transformed ill 'wondrous beauty rare, 
A lIew ercatiOIl, oh, so lair f 
No lIIortal kuows ill.a HOW or WIO·. 

The secret is, il IIAD TO IlIE. 
Theil God His marvels could show forlli. 

Oh, be His lily pure alld while, 
WlloS{! healily is His 10lld deligM. 
The -wayf TllOlt /lOW IIIlul surdy see
Heca His cotlll1lGlld, " Come, Icllenv Me." 

OILDAU:, CALIFORNIA. 
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Jeeported ::Dead! 
:J1o~j J. J/;g!.fi!t 

HE was in the United States Navy in the 
Pacific 12,000 mites from home when the 

attack was m3dc 011 Pearl Il arbor. He was 
nearing his twenty.!ourth birthday-just the age 
when life is 50 promising, when hopes are so 
high. Who was he? Mv OSI.V SON I 

The weeks went by and I listened daily to 
the report1l from the many islands of the sea. 
My mind was filled with anxiety. just where 
was Dan? lie was on the flagship U.s.s. 
Hous/on. btlt where was the lIol/<SIOllf In 
less than two mont hs after Pearl Harbor the 
japs reported that the Houslon had bten sunk. 
Each day was filled with more uncertainty. The 
first report was false. About three weeks later 
the japs again reported that the lIolulon was 
lost. This re))()rt seemed fina\. Again I waited 
for two weeks more, hoping and praying that I 
would hear from my $On. Finally on March 15, 
1942. I recei\'ed that dreadful message, "Your 
son is missing in aetion." 

No words can describe my innermost fcc;!· 
inp during thOSe grievous days that followed. 
My only lOll-gone I Dead? Perhaps. Yet 
nothing was certa in about it. That everla.st1ng 
doubt about the whole matter added more and 
more to my grid. Many times I was tempted 
to wish I were dead. 

One year, two years, three years went by and 
Dan was still listed as missing in action. Final· 
Iy, after almost four yea rs had gone by I 
received another message from the Navy. This 
time I was offIcia lly notified that my son "must 
be presumed to be dead." 

Si.x years have gone by silJce the sinking of 
the Hous/oll just ofT the co;.r.s t of j ava, but 
not one single d;l.y has passed during that time 
without my entertaining the tJlought that "per
haps Dan is sti ll living: he will come home 
someday." Especially on days like Thanks· 
giving, Olristmas, Mother's Day, and Easter 
do I look for a message from Dan. Surely he 
wi ll send us a cablegram or he wi n telephone 
us. We will recognize his voice. We ..... iII hear 
him S;l.y, "Hello, folks. I am O.K. I am still 
ali\'I:." 

No such meMage 1101.5 come. But ..... e still look 
for him, and we hope to hear his \·oiee. \Ve 
have planned many limes to make him happy 
in case he returns. \Ve will Iry to make up 
in part for all the suffering and hardship that he 
has endured.. 

Millions of parents know what I am talking 
about, for they too have lost a son. But it is 
IIOt nearly so pathetic to lose your own son as 
it is to lose the Son of Righteousness. 

Perhaps we have all come through a period 
in life in which Jesus was real to us. 
Mother or father taught us as little children 
that He was real. But years went by. As 
our menial processcs unfolded we began to 
ask questions. Soon we were questioning every· 
thing--cven the creation itself. We became 
troubled and ;l.nxious and fearful. just then we 
received a sad message. It came from a 
college professor, a successful business man, 
perhaps even a minister, or one of our best 

frienrls. The message was, "/le is mi~ing in 
action. lIe is' gone I God's--only-son!" 

Those thoughts haunted us for months and 
for years. Is lIe alive or is lIe dead? Will 
He come back or is He gone forever? At 
length we decided: "I1e must be presumed to 
be dead." 

Oh, the grief that we suffered I Even the 
churches that we attended admitted that He 
was dead. Some said trhat He lost all of His 
power during the very last act-as He wellt up
ward through the air. Others said that He 
lost al l His power on the cross and that all the 
res t of Christ's story was fictitious. Sti ll others 
said that lie had all power 10 10llg as He 
was living here on the earth, hut that as soon 
as He changed COuntries somehow He lost 
all His power except a tiny portion; He kept 
hack just enough power, they said, to save 
souls. These same people told us that He was 
away off yonder somewhere in space, but was 
not interested in ollr daily lives. 

Thank God, there is a happy ending to this 

story. Thousand! upon thousands of us re
ceh'ed a different message-not bhat He is dead, 
but that He lives forevermore. For us the 
telephone rang and we heard the Son's voice. The 
once-begotten Son spoke to us right at the 
time we needed help most. The message came 
when we were in the depth of distress and grief. 
\Ve heard Him say: "Dad, mothe r, sister, 
brollher, I am still alive." 

Some of our friends, when they heard this 
mcssage, answered: "Oh, you have been gone 
so long. I first r«eived a message that you 
were mlSS1l1g in action. Soon after that I got 
another message that you were dead. I was 
so certain you were gone from me forever that 
I married another. I have made a mess of my 
life since the day J Iheard you were missing in 
actioll. My life is still a mess . ..can you take 
me back? Will you take me back ? I will give 
up all else I have." 

When we fully realized that He is alive, 
there came to 115 that joy that is unspeakable 
and filII of glory. There came to 115 the great· 
est thrill that ever came to a ohuman soul. With 
one voice and in one accord we btgan to say, 
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"He is ali\·e. He called me up. li e talked to 
me. I heard IIis \·oiee. li e i~ uot missing 
in action. He is not dead. lie Ii\-csl Ile has 
not lost an ounce of His power. He is the 
same yesterday, today, and fore\'er. He answers 
prayer. He heals the sick. He baptites with 
the Holy Ghost and Fire. He gi\'e5 liS His 
divine love." 

As soon as we fully realite that He is alive we 
desire to give Him all. \Ve want to make 
Him happy. \"-'e want to walk hand in hand 
wih.~ Him. No man, no group, no church need 
ever report to us again that He is missing in 
action. or that He is dead. "\Ve know whom we 
have hclieve<I, and arc persuaded that lie is able 
to keep that which we have committed untO 
Him against that day." \Ve ha\'e seen Ilim 
manifest lIi s power just as li e did before 
and aflfr the crucifix ion-just as He {lid on 
the day of Pentecost-jllst as He did when 
IIhey brought the sick and affiicted to H im. 

Millions of people today have been sick and 
sorrowful and grieved because they have re
ceived the message that He is dead. To al! 
of thOse millions of people lie is trying to get 
the message through to them_"1 AM STII.L 

ALlVE.,'· What wonderful joy is ahead for all 
those who receive the true message 1 

On this Easter morn I may not receive the 
long-desired message from Dan; bllt I know 
that God's Son is alive, and because lie Ji\'es He 
promises we sha!llive also. \Vith joy I can sing; 

Up jrom Ihe grot'e He orou 
With a mighty tril/mph o'l'r /lis joesl 

Ill! orose the Victor jrom Ihe dal'k domain 
And fie lives jorever fllilll His saillis 10 

reigll; 
He arose! He 

flolldlljoll! 
orost! 
Christ orou! 

\Vhenever He does not rule and live within, 
we weep like Mary outside ;'In empty tomb. But 
when we listen we hear His voice. H e speaks 
to us, and we know He is nOt dead. He lives. 
And one day the kingdoms of this world shall 
become the kingdom of our God, and of His 
Christ, and He shall reign for ever and ever. 
Amen. The Hallelujah Chorus is more than 
mere music. It is a glorious message. 
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NOT AFRAID TO DIE 
In ancient Rome a guard felt sorry for a 

Christian prisoner who was soon to die be
cause of his faith in Christ. He secret ly allowed 
his daughter to visit him. After she was gone 
the guard stared at his prisoner. "Why do you 
gaze at me?" he asked. "Because you do not 
seem worried," was the answer. "You arc to die 
tomorrow. Toniel;t you saw your daughter for 
the last time." "Oh, but you are wrong," ex· 
claimed the prisoner. "I shall Sec her again. 
My daughter is a Christian, too. She will soon 
follow me. Qlristians never sec one another for 
the last time. They meet in heaven, there to 
live forever. Now do you understand \\..ny T alll 
happy and why I am ready to die for my Chris
tian faith?" 

VICTORY THROUGH CHRIST 
On the tomb of Dr. John Condor, in a London 

cemetery, is this inscription; "I have sinned, I 
have repented; I have trusted, I have loved; I 
rest, I shall rise ; and throuch the grace of 
Ghrist, however unworthy, I shall reign." 
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EASTER IKJERUSALEM 
There is not likely to be much joy in Jeru

salem this Easter. The Arabs reportedly hope 
to wipe out 1,800 J ews by blocking the andent 
city. An attempt is being made to dedare the 
old city a neutra l ;tone in the Arab-Jewish fight
ing, for that is where so many ancient Chris
tian, Jewish, and Moslem shrines are located. 

BRlTAI~ AND MI SS IONS 
According to rhe Prairie Overcomer, the 

British Government has ordered a 250/'" reduc
tion in all missionary funds leaving the British 
Isles, beginning with 1948. Undoubtedly Britain 
is in dire financial straits and needs money, but 
have hcr lcaders forgotten the proverb, "Thcre 
is that scattereth, and yet incrcasdh; and there 
is that withholdcth more than is meet, but it 
tendeth to poverty"? 

LIT ERACY IN MEXICO 
During the past three years 1,100,000 persons 

in Mexico have Icarncd to read and write. The 
Educ.1tion Dcpartmcnt estimates that 6,CH)(),OOO 
s till are illiterate, however, and the Govern
ment is continuing its educational campaign, 
eSJ)«ially among the Indians. Protestant mis
sionaries have done much of the educational 
work among the Indian tribes. In many cases 
the missionaries have reduced the languagcs to 
writing, and the only literature in certain 
tongues are portions of the Word of God. 
Rcmember this worthy work in prayer. 

MEN AND APES 
A recent iuue of Pagca/lt contained an in

teresting article on Anthropology and a listing 
of ways in which men and apes differ. It 
stated: "Apes have long arms; men short. Men 
have chins; apes have none. Apes have massive 
canine teeth; men do not. Apes can't opposc 
the thumb to the fingers; men can. Lacking this 
ability, no ape could be a competent tool-using 
animaL" \Ve could name many other differences 
as well. all oi which illustrate the fact that when 
God said, "Let the earth bring fOrth thc liviIlg 
creature after his ki/Jd" (Gen. I :24) He decrced 
a difference between the species that has never 
been erased. 

ARMAGEDDON 
In one of her recent columns, Dorothy Thomp

son wrOle under the heading ';Armageddon." 
She began: "It is entirely possible that World 
War III will start in ninety days. I say that 
soberly. The place-if the illimitable catastrophe 
happens-will not be Grette. It will be Palcs
tinc. And the constellation of forces cou ld not 
be wOrse for the \Vest." 

Never before in history has Palestine threat
ened to touch off such a large-scale war as 
now looms Qn the world's horizon. Such a 
conAict might indeed result in the BailIe of 
Armageddon. Though secular writers use the 
word "Armaggeddon" quite loosely, Dorothy 
Thompson may have used it very properly in 
describing the present situation. A third world 
war may break out soon-and it may be the last. 
Are you ready for Christ's second coming? 

TilE PE~TECOSTAL EVA ~GEL 

A)'IERICA'S FIRST BOOK 
It is significant that the first book ever to be 

printed in America was " The nay Psalm Book," 
which COntains the entire Book of Psalms 
arranged for singing. It was printed in Cam
bridge, Ma~s., in 1640. A copy is exhibited on 
the Freedom Train which is now touring the 
country. 

RE.\Dl:.'\G THE NEWSPAPER 
According to a recent poll, and average 

American fami ly spends 3 hours and 18 minutes 
each day readiug the newspapers; that is, an 
hour and a half ior the father, an hour and 12 
minutes for the mother, and 36 minutes fo r their 
teen-age son. It might be embarrassing if a poll 
were taken to discover how much tillle the 
aH:!rage family spends in reading the Bible I 

WHAT'S WROKG WITH THE MOVIES? 
A writer in The ChristiO Il Advocote answers 

the above question by slating: "Prostitutes are 
being glamorized; rakes are made to appea r 
respectable; liule or nothiTlg can be undertaken 
without the aid of a cigarette; all social recrea
tion must be saturated in aleohol; the marriage 
vow is nullified; domestic relations are made 
a mockery; nudity is applauded; jungle ethics 
are paraded before our children; de<:ency is 
made to appear dull ; Protestant clergymen al
most without exception are made to appear 
simpletons; sacred things are made comlllon: 
and sobriety is ridicu led." 

BABE RUTH'S TRIBUTE 
The following testimony to the useful life of 

a preacher was given by "Babe" Ruth, the 
famous baseball player : " Most of the people who 
have really counted in my li fe were not famous. 
Nobody cver heard of them, except those who 
kuew aud loved them. I knew an old minister 
once. His hair was white; his face shone. I 
have written my name on thousands of baseballs 
in my life. The old minister wrote his name 
on just a few si mple hearts. H ow I envy him I 
Because he was not trying to please his own 
immortal sou l, fame nevcr came to him. I am 
li sted as a famous home-runner, yet beside that 
obscure minister, who was so good and so wise, 
I never got to first base." 

A FRIENDLY EDITORIAL 
The editorial staff of Springfield Newspapers, 

Inc. have been very generous in publicizing the 
act ivi ties of the Assemblies of God. Recently 
they published several fa\'orable stories about 
the Nationa l Sunday School COIn'ention, and 
then featured the g round-breaking ceremony 
at the new printing plant of the Gospel Publish· 
ing House on the front page two nights in a row. 
Our Pentecostal people were pleased-but OTIC 

person wrote to the. newspaper editor asking 
why so much space was given to the activities 
of the Assemblies of God. "You'd think it was 
the on ly church in lown," he compla ined. The 
editor, Mr. George Olds, replied in his editorial 
column, saying: 

"The As~emblies are a mighty active chu rch. 
Something doing all the time. Activity makes 
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news. News brings publicity-in fact, it's about 
the only way J know of to get very much 
publicity. Try it some time, you jealous 
churchmen. 

"The Assemblies of God is olle of Spring
field's greatest industries-if you can call a 
church an industry-just as impClrtanl to Spring
field commercially as a great factory. It is an 
admirable indnstry-it creale~ no ~moke or 
stench, it has no labor problems, it has no 
seasonal shutdowns, it ne\'er runs out of 
material, and it never seems to ha\'e any 
difficulty meeting its payrolls. 

"Its managers and employees, to continue 
speaking-not disrespectfully, I hope-ill in
dustrial terms, are substantial and. rtsJ)«table 
citi~ens engaged in an enterprise which requires 
no apology and needs 110 federal subsidy or 
supervision. 

"Its product is in constant dem:and and there 
is 00 evidence that its market e\'er .... ill be ex
hausted. 

"The moving picture theaters, the tallrooms, 
the tobacco counters and the silk stocking 
vendors may not profi t extensively from the 
patronage of the Assemblies' staff and followers 
-but that is a si tuation which does not, in my 
present h:aste and indifference, bring tears to 
my eyes. 

"As a non-participant in the activities of the 
AHemblies of God, but as an active well-wisher 
for the church's continued success and growth, I 
think I am entitled to repeat that it is one of 
Springfield's mOSt impressive and \'aluable 
assets and one which, I hope, will continue to 
m:ake substantial inroads upon Ollr news space." 

T hank you, Mr. Editor. May the Lord help 
liS always to be a blessing to the city of 
Springfield and its many friendly citilens. 

SEED FROM KING TUTS TOMB 

When seed gets old it loses its potency, 
under normal circumstances. But in 1936 a man 
in Portsmouth, R. i., received three peas frolll 
an archeologist in Egypt. They were nearly 
3,000 years old, having been taken fronl the sea l
ed tomb of King Tut. He planted them in hi s 
garden, and to his ama zement the ancicnt l)eas 
fl ourished I The resultant seeds were planted 
the following year and brought a harvest of 
about a pound and a half of fresh peas. Since 
then they have continued to Illultiply, until 
many have been able to taste the kind of peas 
that graced Egypt's royal table about 1350 B.c. 
It is reported that they are tasty and have a 
distinctive walnut flavor. 

It is am:uing that 3,000-year-old seed should 
remain alive and retain reproductive powers 
a fter all these centuries. Yet we know of :m 
incorrul>tiblc seed which is yet more potent 
and Illore enduring. It is the incorruptible Word 
of the "uncorruptible God" (Rom. 1 :23), by 
which we may be regenerated and made to 
win :an "incorruptible" crown (I Cor. 9:25) 
and to share in an "incorruptible" inheritaJlce. 
I Peter I :4. We are "born again, not of cor
ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word 
of God, which liveth and abideth for ever. And 
this is the Word which by the gospel is preached 
unto you." 1 Peter I :23, 25. Thank God for 
an incorruptible salvation from an incorruptible 
Savior. And even though we should die and 
our body should see corruption, in the resur
rection of the just this corruption shall put on 
incorruption (l Cor. 15 :53) and we shall live 
forever with our Lord. 
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The Revival In Cairo 
\\'hen a group outgrows the house they afe 

lTIt'eting in , they get a desire to save illoney 
to rent a la rger place or perhaps to buy land 
and build a church. Just now we have olle 
~Ildl group which has raised about half of 
eight l,undred dollars to bu)' and build. .-\n· 
other group (If Ileople iar on the otiter !ide 
of to\\'n is becoming too crowded, 50 they 
r..re thinking about trying to build a church. 
One of our three best churc:les in Cairo 
~ILlft(;d as a iii lie hOllse meeting jus t a few 
~'elrS ago. 

Jou,ph Cutel, Egypt 

RECENTLY a revival meeting was h.eld 
in the Tera el Bulak-ea church in Cairo. 

Attelldance was very good [or at nery meet· 
ing the church was full: One nig!lI ,\hen 
~lide pictures of the Life of Christ were 
sho ..... n by Philip Crouch many were turned 
a way as the church was packed long before 
Ihe service began. Different missionar ies 
and EgYI)tians spoke and music was furnished 
by Miss Karlcnc Burke with her I~iano-ac
cordion. Th is proved a real attraction and 
blessing. Special singing is new here but as 
the people heard the songs they knew their 
heart5 were touched and olle could feel the 
jlruenee of God in the meeting. 

Almost evcry lIight when the altar caU 
was given mcn and women raised their hands 
[or prayer. Theil they would gather around 
th e altar where Ihc Christians would pray 
with them until they enjoyed a personal ex
perience of salvation and would help them 
larry for the Balll;"m in the Holy Spirit. 

One nig ht when Captain Carlin e, an officer 
In the English army who was a missiona ry to 
SOlllh Africa. SIJoOkt· ahout Nic~)(l ell1us' cf1 ming 
to Jesus at nigh t thel'e were ten who came 
forward for salvation at the altar call. In 
a ll, there were abou t twenty·five who sough t 
the Lord and many of them have continued 
ill the church. Also, we feel that the sa ints 
of the church ..... ere stirred to a d eeper 
sp iri tu al life and were made to rea lize their 
re~ponsibil i ty fo r spreading' the gospel more 
than ever before. 

I10USE1IEETINGS IN CAIRO 

Amonq the most effec tive ways of reaching 
outside women and men and of helping the 
church members wo rk for the Lord are the 
many outside services th at are held in the 
hOllies of the members of the churches here 
ill Cairo. Our two oldes t churches in Cairo 
ha ve about fift een such meetings each week 
and the total attendance of the fifteen meet· 
ings i ~ jlrobably over flYe hundred. 

Many of the meetings are held in the morn· 
ing or afternooll, e~pecially fo r th e ladies as 
they cannot come to any nigh t services. A 
spiritual sister in the church who 10\'es the 
Lord and wants to do something for 1Iim will 
ope n her home for a meeting and invite her 
friends, bolh saved and unsa\·ed. There 
probably will not be over olle or two rooms in 
the house that can be IIsed for the meetillg 
alld there will not be enough chairs for e\'· 
eryont', but no one worries about that as they 
are all used to sitting on the floor. rt is SlIT· 

prising how mally wOlllen can si t on the 
floor of even a small room when they are si t
ting close together all the way from the door 
to the feet of the speaker. I have seen by 
actual eOllnt forty people in a room less 
than ten by twelve feet. \Vhen you look at 
Ihem, all you see are the white faces and the 
black hoods they are wearing. 

SOllie of the meetings are held at night so 
that Ihe Illen can come after their work. They 
crowd in and fill up a ll the available room. 
and oftt'n the windows and doors of the room 

are full of I)eople standing 10 hear and see 
what is goinS on. At night often lhe only 
lig ht available i~ a weak kerosene lamp. but 
that does IIOt hinder the meeling a5 the Chri5· 
tians kno ..... the 50ngs by heart and are used 
to singing without music. How they do en· 
joy singing the praises of God. 

These services present the spea ker with a 
r eal opportunity and a challenge as many of 
the congregation are not on ly unsaved but 
have never heard the way of salvation ex· 
plained. If they have attended church at all 
they have been taught to work out their o\\n 
salvat ion by church attendance, giving to 
the priest, prayer and inialll baptislTI. To 
them it is strange a nd new to learn that Jesus 
died for their sins and all they need to do is 
accept Hi m into thei r heart. Bu t thank God, 
as they hear the gospel, some of them open 
their hearts and accept Him as a personal 
Savior from sin. 

Recently. one such outstation was opened 
by o ne of our most faithful l11&n. Although 
this meeting has been Ollen only about six 
months, over thirty have been saveJ and 
SOIl1C baptized in the Spirit. Lasl Ileek we 
were there 10 ~ I)(:ak, and as we gave the :lltar 
call several came forward for sa lvation. One 
seeker wa~ \' ery much in earnest and kept 
crying "Ana Kot i, Ana Koti," (I'm a ~illner, 

1'111 a sinner). But soon God heard his cry 
and his weeping ~topped and his tone changed 
to one o f Jlrai~e as he recei\'ed the assurance 
o f sins forgi\,(' I1. Later he gavc a good tes
timony tclling how he knew that Jesus ha d 
forgiven his sin ~ there that night while he 
was j)raying. He is still alt ending the meet
ings and testifying to the ~a \'ing power of 
God. 

and Mrt. R. M. Devin, Ambon, Neth_ 
erland. EaJt Indie. 

RETURXlNG to a devastated Amuon only 
brought heartache and sadness to us all, 

for we saw ol1ly heaps of rubble on every 
hand. Both of our old mission sites were 
l uilled. We found that many of our most 
l1eloved com'ens were gone to be foreyer 
with the Lord. The joyful greetings of our 
saint s who remained alive, however, compcn· 
sated fo r much . A few Australian boys who 
were Christians had been holding meetings 
with them. 

1o.1r. Devin secured the use of a large 
house across .he bay at a place nallled Kat i· 
Kali. He repaired the walls, pu t on thatch, 
built a bamboo waler line almost a mile long 
and the place wa s made quite livable. Vve 
collected odds and ends of furniture from 
Aust ralian and Du tch people and repairable 
pieces were soon put to good use. 

God wonderfully helped M r. Dnin build 
here a good sized alap (thatch) church '\ith 
rooms in the back for living purposes before 
prices soared. \Ve are still using this Wilh 
little hope of a nything more permanent, or 
better, in the near (ulure. ~[r. Devin and 
1o.10rris both came dowll with malaria and 
could not be at the open ing ser vices. \Ve 
ha\'e a fine grOup of real Pen teem tal people 
who stood loyally by during the tillle o f ill· 
ness. ~[ rs . Devin and the girls carried on for 

• Repreaenling all na tiona1itiea, all continenti, and " If coatumea, the Iloat of the Miuiona De· 
parlmenh "'aa one of tbo attractive feature. of the parade held during the recent S unday 
Sc:hool Con vention here in Sprin g6 eld. 
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months :llont. At this time we had no trans_ 
portation we could count on from Kad-Kati 
and we often walked back and forth (some 6 
to 7 miles) se,·eral times a week. Souls 
have been saved, filled with the precious Iioly 
Spirit and baptized in water. 1[any have 
been added to our numbers latcly and arc 
seeking a deeper walk with God. 

Government affairs arc not as easily or
dered a~ formerly. \\'e need your prayers. 
\\'here before the war we dealt only ,dth 
the Resident of the ),[oluccas and Papua, 
there arc now fi,·e government head~; the 
territory is chopped up, and an endless num
ber of permits are necessary. and sOllle areas 
ar c entirely dosed. 

),[r. Devin is entirely "cll a~ain and is now 
in Java with Mr. Busby working to get peor
mi ts for our missionaries. applying for fields 
of labor. including an area in Kew Guinea. 
Pray that God will mo,·e upon the hearts of 
the officials. 

FOREICN MISSIONS DISBURSEMENTS 
FOR FEBRUARY, lk3 

("()11eO $ 7,0;6,'1 
D"homty ,_ 399,(0 
Egypt 5.J.!40~ 
Fr"nch Sudan ._ 189,50\ 
FnlLch TOl/o 2~8.~ 
Gnl<\ ("ORst 10.91605 
II'ory CO:l.st .9.313.64 
Ubcr;~ 5.42910 
l'>ilteri~ _. 4.9919-4 
Nyanlanu 1,9lJ.75 
Sitrr.r. Lt-one __ 3.(,.10.07 
T,,"ganyika ,._ 813.J.8 
Uninn of South 

Africa _._ 3.55876 
Chi"a li.I~.2I'> 
(""rio" 3.755,M 
In<\ia 28.6.11.91 
Europ<: 13.110.63 
Pal~'I;"C and :-Our 

EMI U~I.28 
\\·~,t IIHli., _ 6.1SJ.5? 
Mui,·an Work in 

Un; tcd SUtc, 
Mex;,'o ... 
Cemrnl America 
Argen t ina 

4,UJ 
~ .. \J:!.37 
6.364.54 

954.50 

Total J)i.h"u~m.nll 

Rolivi" 
Druil _. 
Chil~ 
("olombia 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Uruguay 
Vene.u'!" 
Brili.h W •• I 

Indiu 
Burma 
Fij i hJ"nd, 
H""',,iian Island. 
Jap;ln 
N.lh~rl""d, Eut 

760,00 
6,330,(;9 
1.4ii.S.OO 
~16,OO 
.183,00 

M2.1.11I 
m.so 

3,743.00 

1.918.52 
628.96 
"'-'" 8S9,Sj 
~19.IO 

Indie .. ,~ .. __ 1,174.22 
P hilippine 

h!3nds 2.319.42 
Sun...... 219.65 
5t"'I. St-n\e,nents 347.601 
Reti!e<l !.Ii •• ion· 

" .. e. 1.103,00 
NOIl·Council Mi •• 
si""Hie~ 3,425.69 

:\1; .c~ !hll fflU. 
Fjeld. 10.993.47 

Charg"d fr ... ", ~e~e"'e Funds 
::.c---'-_--':-"::;;: •. ~"'':.;,,, 

:;'7,284.61 

Total Rec<:;pll SI49,11Kl.20 

MISSIONARY CONTR IBUTIONS 
F~bn1arl', l iN5 

___ 1.4\3.44 
U82,38 
l.nO.49 

.. _ 2~.2«.79 

2.7M.11 
... _ ..... * 572.35 

..... 823. 14 

Alabama 
Arizona 
Ark~n.as 
California 
Colorado 
Co""ecticut 
De1aware 
Di.triet of 

C01""lbia U13.44 
Florida ___ . _. 2.80'-56 
c;.,o,.liria '*'~_'*~_ •. 911.9:; 
Gtrman Braneh 468.05 
lIunprilin 

Branch 345 ()'l 
Idaho __ ~ 1.3OU9 
Illinois ___ 7.619.60 
Irnliana _ 1.789.78 
Iowa __ .. ___ 1.!m.5J 
Kan.", . ____ . 5.?-I5.47 
Kentucky __ .. _ 472.78 
l..ou;,;ana ___ 321.56 
Maint _. _____ 100.30 
:'I!aryland .~._*~" .. Sn.;9 
MU'achu,ett! .. _ ... 678.'-'1 
Michigan " ... * 6.42.5.4.\ 
M innc.otn ~"_' __ '* 5,860\.:;3 
M iuiuippi . ____ 639.13 
Mi lllour, • ____ 11.024.93 
Montana __ . __ U97.4S 
N.bruka ____ 1,311.61 

Nc,·"d" .... __ . __ 9M2 
New Ibmpshire 52.75 
New .Iers.y 5.2M. 17 
l'>ew ~kd~o • __ ,_ 606,61 
New York 6,531,60 
North Car01in" 124.00 
North Dakntu _.. 1.6.36.12 
Ohio ._._.~. 8.~3S.S8 
Oklahoma ~_.~~. 7.09411 
O""I/on 4.700.89 
Penn~ylvani" _. 4.903.11 
Rhod" bland 9S.92 
South Carolina _ 81.93 
South D"kola 1,1l2.2J 
Ttnn""t" ___ ... 39(1..11 
Texa. _* __ 1(.1)8.4.29 
Ukrainian Branch 2Q?,U 
Utah __ ~_ 2.~2 
Vtrmont ._ 28.00 
V;rl/inia __ .. _ I>Ql6.~1 

"'",h;IIl(\on ._. 13,005.68 
West Virgi,,;a .. _ .... 268.11 
Wi.con. in .. _~_~ ... ~ 2,66058 
\V yomi" g ..... ~ __ ... 181.57 
Ab. b ~~.~_ .. ~ __ .... 42.56 
C~nada __ ..... _ 1,443.77 
Fo""illn _ .. _ ......... __ . 88.20 
r.... gacie. _. __ ~ 103.43 
Miscellane<Jus _ 16,574.68 

TOI,,1 Amount R"JlQrted _. _______ 117,656.83 
Dist ric t Fund _ • ____ ._ 8,569.56 
Nationa l liomt Minions ___ 1.368.72 
Offiet F.JCpt"nle F und _,, ___ 2,21202' 
I, itcraturt Expell.t F und __ 135.73 
Gi,·tn Direct to Miuiooari., _ 16,130.60 28.~76.(;J 

Amo" nt Re<:eived for Foreign Mi •• ions _ 149.I~. 20 
Amounl Received for Hornc Miuionl ~*'~ __ 9,nO.90 

TilE PE!<;TI:COSTAI. EVA:->CF.L 

.5pi;U1uaL ~ 
At South India Orphanage 

Ted V .... r , South Indi. 

O uR heart h o'er-nowing \\ith praise to 
God for He has truly come in10 our 

midst. Hi~ nallIe is being praised and lifted 
up on this compound. 

The power ot God ~Iartcd faUiug in the 
nursery when God slcw fOllr under the Ilowcr 
of the lIo[y Spirit and they callie through to 
a rcal experience III God. Two of thelll were 
young ladies who work here, and the other 
two were our own orphanage girls. The first 
lwO of these young ladies to be slain under 
the !lOwer of God occurred one night near l1ine 
o'clock when they had just tucked the little 
boys away for the night and were returning 
to their place of ~Iecp. An urge to l)ray came 
upon thelll. The), s tarted praying and God 
did the rest. 

From here the blessing:: of God moved 
upon our boys. A wonderful work oi F;:race 
is being wrought ill their hearts. Last night 
they had olle of the higgest prayer mectings I 
ha,'c eyer heal'd in India. I had to walk the 
ya rd and praise God as I heard their shouts 
of praise and their SUPlllications. It was 
really me10dicus mu~ic to my ears. Brother 
Bhambal, our minister, came and said. "They 
ha"e the true spirit of repentance." I did not 
enter the dorm because I was afra id it might 
interrupt the WOl king of God·~ Spirit. 

Georgc, age twenty, was g[oriol1~ly ~a"ed 

this past week. It is wonderful to hear him 
pour out his heart to God. He lias sweet 
fr eedom and a precious anointing of the 
Spirit upon his life now :llId he can pray as 

Marie Juergen$en 
J apan 

Mary Waloner 
North India 

Misses Norm:!. E. johallson and LOltise J. 
Davis [eft New York on }.[arch 4 ior L iberia. 

• • • 
Mary \Vagoner left the States on ).larch 

5 to return to her field of ministry in Konh 
India. 

• • • 
~1arie Juergensen sa iled from San Fran

CISCO on the S. S. President Cleveland Feb
ruary 20. Her address will be 1666 Takino
gawa Maehe, Kita-Ku, Tokyo, Japan. 

earnestly and as \\ell as an)' }oung man 
have e\'er heard. It is truly wonderful' 

AI[ of our bOls are 1I0W \:i.rr} ins for t .e 
Bapti~1Il in t:le Holy Spirit. \\'e ha"e a 
~pecial meeting starting this \\cek and I d"n't 
know what will happen. The tide is rolling 
higher and higher. 

The olher night in church I ~aw a mir .. dc 
before Illy e)'e~. \Ve have a Illall and wife 
who came here froll1 another church 10 work. 
This woman has gi,t·n us milch trouble. \\'e 
have talked and prayed for her, but it seemed 
a5 though we were getting nowhere. \\·hel1 
the power of God iell in the church the other 
night. God answered all of ollr prayers at 
one time. 

This woman was suddenh ~rain by the 
110\\er of the Silirit and of all the praying 
yOIl have ever heard· ·she did it. She was 
moved 1I!>on by the J}(I\\(.'r of God ::lIld arose 
with a ~hining face and started making pllb~ 
lic confession of her sins and asking forgivenen 
of those she had wrongcd- ·calling their names. 
h was heaven on earth. Tthat night .iter service 
~he WCl'lt home and prayed until I a,m. Her hus
band callle to our house the nc~t morning say
ing, "My wife is all right nO\\." She had f!i\'clI 
him plenty of mi~ery for three month~. It is 
wonderful now to hear her Ilray and to see 
what God has done in her. r wa~ never 
happier ill my life. 

This is cert:!.in!y Ihe bCf,;"illnillg of 3n out~ 
pouring of Ihe 1I0ly Spirit in Ollr midst. and 
we arc ,"cry happy and thankful to God for it. 

Louise J. Davi. 
Liberia 

Norma E. Johan.on 
Liberia 

A -18 bass accordion is wamed by mission~ 
aries ill Cuba. Please wri te the Foreign Mis
sions Depa rtlllent if you h,we :1n accordion, 
either for sale or to contribute. Slate price 
wall ted if it is for 531e. 

• • • 
The ).[jssionarv Rest Home in Pasadena, 

California is 1I 0\~ located at 585 East Wash
ington Street, Pasadena 6, California. Mi s~ 
sionaries wish ing to rest there for a while 
should write Agnes E. Jacobson at the above 
address. Rates are rea sonable. 
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OUR HON\E 
fRON'ftERS 

ALASKA ... RURAL AREAS ... DEAF-MUTES 
JEWS ... PIONEER FIELDS ..• PRISONERS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

S.nd all oll.,in,. 1M thi .... o,k to the 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

F,fNi Vo,/e" Di.«.to, 
434 W. P-';/ie St., Sprin,field J, MiHOutl 

EVANGELIZING BY DOG TEAM 
Mrs. R. J. Teeter writes from McGrath, in 

the heart of Alaska; "We have just returned 
{rolll a trip by dogs to Takotna. Although it is 
only seventeen miles, there are three summits 
to cross, and a poor trail at that. It took us 
nine hours to go, and eight to return, with seven 
<logs. II was a very hard trip. Richard had 
to snowshoe ahead of the dogs most of the 
way, while I rode the runnen of the sled, 
and Mac (age five) slept in the sleeping bag 
Oil the sled. 

"\Ve had three grand services ill Takotna, at 
which most of the village was present. The 
people j uSl begged us to return. It is a pleas
ore to bring Christ to them. 

"Much of our trip was in tOlal darkness, since 
at I :40 in the afternoon the sun set, and 
by mid-afternoon the stars began to shine." 

MISSIONARY LIFE IN ALASKA 
S. W. Clark, our missionary in Sitka, Alaska, 

gives us a glimpse into his busy week; he 
writes: "Tuesday night we hold services at 
the Native School on Japollsky Island. We 
have about twenty-three young people in our 
class there. \Vednesday afternoon we take the 
gospd into the tuberculosis sanitarium. Wed· 
nesday night we have our prayer meeting here 
.in the church, and most of the saints attend. 

"Thursday night we hold a Bible study with 
some of the girls who have been saved at the 
sallitarium. Friday evening is family night 
here at the church. Sunday morning we go 
to the Pioneer Home (for old people) and 
have a service at nine o'clock, with frum twenty 
to twenty-five in attendance. At eleven o'clock 
we have our Sunday morning worship service 
tn oLlr church, and in the evening our evangel
istic service. 

"This past week I prayed with two native 
women in the city jail, and I believe that one of 
them was really saved. She had left five little 
-children for a three-day drunken spree. Pray 
for us in our busy schedule, that we may deliver 
(he Word of God in prayer to the salvation of 
many in this needy town." 

INDIAN REVIVAL 
The following report comes to us {rom R. W, 

Buchanan, our missionary to the Indians at 
Fort Hall, Idaho: "We have closed a month 
()f special meetings with our Indians. The Lord 
broke through in a precious way; twenty-two 
sought the Lord for salvation, and two were 
filled with the Holy Spirit. Twelve followed 
the Lord in water baptism. E\'eryone in the 
-chu«:h received much help and spiritual up
mt in the meetings. 
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"Our Christ's Ambassadors responded to the 
Speed-the-Lieht rally one hundred percent, 
giving a total of $28.00. Many of them picked 
potatoes to get the dollar to give. Our C. A.'s 
also gave us $25.00 to help with the cxpense 
of the meeting. Our Indian ptOl)le co-operated 
beautifully, and brought in vC'nison and wild 
fowl to help us take care of the evangC'iists, 
in addition to their money offC'rings which were 
a real sacrifiCe'. Many of our people are going 
throllR"h ~('\"t're tx'r~ttlltion, and nt"t'd the prayers 
of Goo·s people." 

NEWSREEL 

Cecil Henderson, missionary on the Chehalis 
Indian Reservation in \Vashington, reports the 
moving of the Lord among the Indians, with 
Ilumbers sceking God fOr sa lvation, and others 
deeply moved with conviction. The people are 
opc-n-hearted and recePtive to the gospel, and 
Brother HendC'rson is anticipating a bountiful 
ingathering not far in the future. 

Missionary R. B. Suhl, working among the 
Apache Indians at Whiteriver, Arizona, cx
presses gratitude for the Bible story books and 
other full gospel literature for the Indian 
schools and the people in general. 

E. \V. Brown, working among the Indians at 
Poplar, Montana, had the joy of seeing a 
woman saved shortly before she passed into 
eternity. She had opened her home for gospel 
services, and a short time before departing this 
life she testified that she was ready to go. 

Fern Rolfe, evangelist to the deaf-mutes, 
writes that great blessing from God is resting 
upon the deaf congr~ation in Akron, Ohio. 
Some havc received a touth of the power of 
God, and are earnestly sccking to be filled 
with the Holy Spirit. An clderly deaf couple 
recently We)lt their way through to salvation in 
the first service they had attended for nlany 
years. 

Peter Padzewich reports that he has opened 
a new mission in the city of Trenton, New 
Jersey, for the large population of Polish and 
Ukrainian people. 

LATIN AMERICAN BIBLE SCHOOLS 
The students of the Latin American Bible 

Institute in Los Angeles have expressed to us 
tlleir sincere gratitude for a recent visit from the 
Director of Home Missions. The Bible Institute 
is Wldertaking the erection of new buildings to 
house the school, the new location of which 
is in Puente, Ca lifornia. This year's enrollment 
numbers 48 students. 

Two more Latin American Bible Institutes 
(at Ys!eta, Texas, and New York City) are 
also doing a fine work in training young men 
and womC'n to preach the Word of God to tIle 
Spanish-speaking population of the United 
SUtts, as well as to Latin American countries. 
The Latin American District Council now num
bers over two hundred organized churches in 
the United States, and more tIlan four hundred 
ministers. 

He who has a clear conscieace hu • rood 
traveUinr compaDioo.-A. G. Ward.. 
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"THEN CAME JESUS" 
(Continued from page three) 

social ethics of Jesus. They say Filiat Christianity 
is conduct. I repudiate it. It is "Christ within 
... thl hoPe of gwry." Christian faith, I admit, 
may be a leap into the dark, but it leads to the 
known. It speaks of the unsccn, but it leads 
to the seen. 

Nowhere in the \Vord are we taught that 
we mu~t li\'e on ab,tract faith. \\'e come to 
real ize by experienee that faith leads us into 
the very heart of reason. God is not all un
reasonable and never has been. Listen to His 
words: "Com~ flOW, afld itt l/.f r~a.son logellltr 
soith the Lord." 

"How ran a man be born when he is old! 
Can Ire enter the suond lime ill to his lIIother's 
womb, and be bornr" asked Nicode!\l\l!i of the 
1.<",1. 

Jesus answered, "Thot wllich is born of 
th~ flesh is flesl.; alld thot tvhich is born of the 
spirit is spin·t. Marvel "ot Ihert I said Imto Ihee, 
Ye milS! be born ogail!. The wind blowl'th 
v.'hert it lisleM ... so is everyone thol is born 
0/ the Spirit." 

Never you mind about the process. You will 
find satisfaction in lhe result AU of us havC' 
traveled the road of faith into the cathedral of 
e:<:perience, with the sunshine of divine grace 
revealing every color in every window. 

A \VALK OF FA!TII 

So it was the presence of Jesus that brought 
con\'iction to the hcart of Thomas. Just Jesus 
and nothing else. Thomas wa.sn't gOill&" into 
metaphysics, into theology, or biology. He was 
not goillg to talk to Ihe Master about the laws 
of decomposition. The resurrection was true. 
Thomas didn't care how it had been accom· 
plished; it was enough to know that Christ 
arose. We have to come to the same place. We 
exercise faith in the thin,s our minds cannot 
appreciate and our intellects cannot grasp. By 
all the laws of logic, the things that are proved 
are self-evident, and if self-ev1dent they are 
provcd. We walk by faith through things we 
cannot understand, and we walk by faith 
where we cannot see, but the hand of God 
leads us to where the golden sunlight gleams 
on the mountains of eternal glory, and our 
hearts exclaim, "Hal/dujahl" 

Ah, poor Thomas I Do not can him "Doubt
ing Thomas." How would you like somebody 
to come along and pick out the worst thing about 
you and tack a descriptive onto your name, 
and then you ,0 through life that way ? The 
doors oi faith were closed. Thomas wanled 
to believe but he could not. 

How is this healing done? How can a man 
be saved? People have said in derision: "You 
preach that shamble religion about a blood 
atonement I How can the blood of a Man shed 
011 Calvary two thousand years ago affect the 
life of a man who comes to your altar in peni
tence?" 

I will admit to you I cannot answer those 
men. From this \"OCabulary of mine I cannot 
formulate sentences that would transfer my 
thought to their intelligence, but I know that 
God cleanses from sin. When the Pharisees 
approached the blind man who was healed and 
asked how it was done, they received the 
answer, "[ know not: one thing I krww, Ihat, 
whereCJJ I was blind, now I su." 
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WilEN DOES JESUS CoME? lIe came only when we were living perfeci li,'cs, 
only when we had accomplished something 
great, how "ery, very seldom would He come.. 
But I am glad He cornu the_just when we 
need Him. When you beJie\'e? Yes, and when 
you disbelie\·e. When you are full of faith? 
Yes, and when you are full of doubt. \\'hen 
you are walking in the light? Yes, and 
when you arc backslidden, He will come and 
knock at your heart's door. Ut Him in. 

looked at His disciples. It wasn't to Peter or 
John, or to the other assembled brethren, but 
to Thof1l:.ls that He SOlid, "You wanted proof 
of the nail prints, didn't you?" Wonderful, 
sympathetic understanding Jesus! I Icnow 
enough about humanity to say that if by some 
twist of the imagination we could reverse the 
situation, we would have put Thomas 011 the 
carpet and upbraided him, Olnd perhaps had a 
church trial and kicked him out. Hut not so 
with Jesus. 

Poor Thomas was struggling, "Oh, I'd like 
to bdieve; but the thing is 50 incredible, .so 
impossible !" The doors were closed, Th~~ 
Isn't this word beautiful? Theil came Jesus to 
the man who was doubting, lie came to him 
through the locked doors, Prison walls are 
tllick but they C:l.nl1ot keep our Christ when the 
plaiqli,'e cry of Ihe heart reil;ches Him. Prison 
bars are Slrong, bUI Ihey will never kup oul 
hsus when Ihe poor, wandering soul utters iI; 
longing cry 10 come home 10 FiI;ther's house. The 
devil never made gates so strong Ihal Ihey can 
keep Jesus oul. 

Christ knew whal was in the heart and mind 
of this disciple when H e came inlo Ihe room. 
"Then came ltsus"-if He came only when we 
were good there would be many limes when He 
would not visit us If He came only when we 
deserved it, we would be rather lonesome:. If 

"Then eam~ ltsus!" \Vhen? \\'hen this man 
needed Him as much as he ever needed Him in 
his life. When you go home put a red pencil 
mark around thil;t word Ih~PI. and when the 
deyil runs you around the bush, when life be
comes hard, and when you are sick and the 
cl1cmy is laughing Olt you, just look at thOlt 
little word tiltll, and it will do your heart good. 

\Ve are the folk who do all the fault-finding. 
Inste-ad of OJ)Crating so milch on each other we 
ought to be co-operating with eaeh other. 

That is the mosl wonderful thing about 
Jesus-you never find Him grumbling, finding 
fault. and criticiring folk. Even His words to 
the sinner were as gentle as the brcere of early 
morning, fnlgrant as the perfume of the flower, 
laden with the heil;venly Father', Jove. Not an 
expression of condemnation, not a vitdolic word 

. ,~-

~---

AN UXDERSTA:.'IHNG S"\'I0~ 

Jesus came in through closed doors and 

Apologetics, or the defense of the gos
pel, is greally needed today. For there is a 
vital necessity for giving "a reason for the 
hope that is within" to the many atheists, 
moderni sts, and scoffers. There are also the 
honest doubters who need convincing proof 
as to the infallibility of the Scriptures and 
to know the pllln of God in creation and re
demption. These excellent tit les will help 
to meet this distressing need. 

THEHEFORE STAND 

By Wilbur M. Smith 

This is a ,'ery great book. It shows with 
il;rnazing clarity the vast array of the enemies of 
the c1mrch, and de5cribe~ their methods of at· 
tack. It displays an amazing amount of research, 
and an encyclopedic knowledge of Christian 
and anti·Christian liteuture. It il;lso indicates 
what sta nd the church should take to O\'ercome 
its enemies. Priee $3.08, 

WHY IS CHRISTIANITY TRUE? 

By E. Y. Mullins 

This fine book of Christian eyidences is for the pastor 
who desires 10 r each college and high school people who 
are threatened with the tide of anti·God teaching. It is 
the heavier type of book that answers the "whys" 
of t he doubters, especially on Ihe higher learning levels. 
Price $1.SI, 

GOD'S CREATIVE FORETHOUGHT 

By A. J. Brown 

A litt le book which discloses some remarkable things 
in rela tion to the plan of God in creation. Inexpen sive 
enough to circulate frecly among atheistic doubters. 
Price 3Sc. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

Apologt:tics 
fo .. 

An Agt: 
Of I)oubt 

THE BIBLE: ITS CHRIST AND MODERNISM 

By T. J. McCrossan 

"If ever :\{odernism has reeeh'ed a crushing blow, it has 
received it in this book. He writes as the Christ who 
wielded the scourge in the temple. He writes with \\is
dam that stands UI) against all gainsaying." Prio;e $1 .50. 

\\"HAT M EANETH THIS? 

By Carl Brumback 

The most complete presentation and defense of the 
Tongues Tllovement in print. Heil;ders will enjoy the au· 
thor's clarity of thought and simplici ty of style. They 
will study this book with absorbing interest and spiritual 
profit. Price $2.00. 

MIRA CLES OF SCIENCE 

By A. 1. Brown 

This fa scinating book contains 40 lectures on scientific 
and spiritual matters in Dr. Brown's unusual treatment. 
These lectures have been given over ,·arious radio sta
tions, including WMB I, Moody Bible Institute. Price 
S2.00. 

FOOTPRINT S OF GOD 

By A. I. Brown 

Th is is a reil;lIy wonderful book with ten Chal)ters on 
such subjects as: Matter, Life. the Starry Universe, 
\Vater and Air, P lant Life, Animal Life, Tile HUlllan 
Bod y, etc. Price S1.SG. 
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of c: ritiei ~ nl , but lIe just said, "Thoma!, put 
your finger into the holes in My hand. And 
here is ~Iy s ide. Thrust your hand therein, 
and be nOI faithless, but bel ie\'ing." 

Thomas dropped on his knee~. and said, 
"My Lord (Jud my Godl" 

\Ve ~sk, "Thomas, how could lie rise from 
the dead?" 

"I do not care," comes the reply, "but 
kuot(' li e is risen." 

God gave him the requ isite of faith. The 
thing he lacked God supplied, and all his doubts 
and fears were swept away. 

Through closcd doors the Nazarene 5ti!! comes 
to people who doubt. He still gi\'es the proof 
of the nail print; li e still comes to people who 
ne(d Him. 

11 01>& BLCO~U:S F AITII 

have seen folk brought into a mceting, some 
ont of curiosi ty and some through the persist
ency of friends. I have wa tched them a~ r 
preached the Word. Ha\'ing dealt with hu
manity so 101lg", as a g(neral thing I can discern 
temperaments amI call tell when a person is 
receiving tho 1lIes~age and when he is not. I 
can see pl'Ople who in their hearts aTe asking, 
"15 he telling the truth ?" "Is then! roCally hOI>C 
for me ?, "Can my lillie paralyzed girl be 
rai sed from her bed of ~ickne~s and suffe ring, 
and be healtd, so Ihat she c:m pl •• y again in 
the meadows and fi eld~, :111<1 be glad and happy 
like o ther cllildren?" "Can my darkness he 
turned into day? my sorrows illto JOY?" 

r aith doesn't alway> C()Ine like a meteOr 
from the celc,tial realm, sweeping every im
pcn<limellt out of its way. Som('!imcs it comes 
like a flower open ing before the smil ing of the 
morning sun, with evcry little dewdroJl on its 
pctals being kis~cd away by the 5tmsh ine. I 
havc seen lI1en whose eycs werc dim with teafS 
one nigh I, hut by the next hope had grown
convict ion, anticipation, and desire-and then 
hope tran:led so fa r down the road thai il took 
hold of the hand of faith, and faith began to 
whisl>CT to the h~art. Finally, J han"! seen those 
men come to the altar, and I have rema incd long 
enongh in the town to see thelll made happy. 
The darkness has been dispelled from the homes 
of the lIlen who came through the !>crstlasion of 
friends. 

Never mind the doubts. They will come
you canllot tell me they do IlOt f;Lil to come to 
a ll of you. YOIL are not always on the mountain
tOI). You go to church and sholl t /lllllrluj(lh. 
hut not always; Illany times YOlL arc down in 
the valll·Y. 

W hen <loocs lie (ollle? Tit/"l lie Ilil1 come 
"I'ell whcn yonr ocst friends have turned ),01L 
dOlI n. He wil l cOllle when the doors arc ~hllt. 

Th:Lt is my Jesl1s. lluman love cannot compare 
with Ili\. Can a grain of sand be like the 
Andes? or thc flickering candle imitate the 
light of the sun ? Love so amazing. ~o marvel
OllS, so divine! It lillrpasses human compre
hension. 

\VhenoC\,er you becomc discouraged, and the 
enemy says il is impossible to overcome your 
difficulties, will you simply open your Bible 
and Jet your eyes rest upon that olle little WOrd 
th('lI !' 

Half of the world's sorrows come from the 
IIl1 wisdom of parellts,-Mary Siessor, 
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DID CHRIST RISE " ON THE 
THIRD DAY" ? 

(Continued from page fi \'c» 
~aid unto them the third day, This do. and Jive; 
for I fear God:' This elearly shows Ihal 
Joseph's brethren were not in prison three full 
days, for we read that they appeared before 
him "on the third day." (See also I Kings 
12:5,12; and Esther 4:16 with 5:1.) 

The iact> arc that neither the Jews of bn.1. ! 

time took the expression '"three days and 
three nights" literally, nOr the disciples of 
Jesus (1.uke 24:21), nor the apostles, nor the 
early church. Peter, in the ohouse of Cornelius, 
stated to the assembled company, "Him God 
raised 011 the third day" (Acts 10:40), while 
Paul make~ a similar statcmcllI, "I Ie rose again 
on the third day according to the Scriptures" 
(J Corinthians 15:4). 

Among the Assemblies 

O X NAR D, CALIF.- We recenlly concluded a 
3_week mee t ing with Evongelist P hilip Tiger, in 
which 3 o r 4 were aaved and one WIll baptized 
with the Holy Ghost . Under the anointed preach
ing o r th is precioul Creek Ind ian b rother, our 
church was strengthened and built up.- W. C. 
M ye .. , P a l tor. 

SAN JACI N T O, CALI F .- We have had 1\ 3-
week reviv .. l meet ing with Evongelist John Jacobs 
o f Fillmore. We en joyed wonderful fellowsh ip and 
the messages given were time ly and well direCled. 
Six were Illved o nd 7 received the Bnplism. A ll 
were upl ifted b y the fu ll gospel preachin;: .- H . 
W. H orn, P alt or. 

OWENSVILLE, MO.- E vangelist Roy Sherrill 
of F ormington WaS wi th u s for two night ,ervices, 
F ebruary 19 - 20. God wa. very near, ond greut 
things were accom plished for H im. The house was 
full. There were some d efin ite healings. The Lord 
ha. been moving and nnswering prayer in Our 
a .. embly these pust week,. T hese services slirred 
Our town ond church.-H a rold Moll, P a,tor. 

M ETRO P O LIS, I L L.- Evangelist C. S. Mc_ 
Guinneu of Mattoon is conducting SI)ecilll re
vivot m eetings for u.. The Lord has 8av"d 14, 
he"led several, and buptized 28 with the Holy 
Spirit. Although t he wea lher ha l been di,ugree
able , our Sunday School attendance has requ ired 
added sea t ing and the week-day lervices are ohen 
filled to copacily.-J . R Randoll)h, Pastor. 

C L EARWATER , F LA.- The Lord has given us 
a 4_"'e("-k revival meeting with Evangelist W a lter 
H . Smith. On five diffe rent n;ght. , evangel ist and 
pa. tor were se l " ,ide, as t he IlOwer o f God look 
OVer t he service; s inners were saved. sick were 
heated, Qnd believers were filled w;lh the H oly 
S p ir it. T he ent ire mee t ing wn. " blessing to the 
chu rch.- D. N . A.bury J r., Pa. tor. 

COMANC HE, O KLA.-W e hovo just closed a 
6-week revival mee t ing with Evangelists Be~"ie L. 
F i.her and NeB Gain! Cheek of Memphil, Tenn. 
God Was p resen t 10 bIen durin!: Ihe ent ire six 
weeks. T wenty were ,"ved, and 25 were glor iou sly 
bapti~ed w ith the H oty Ghost. We p roi.e God for 
th., mlUiUry o f Our evongetisu in p reachi n!! t he 
W ord a J) d working with ou r young p cople.- D:ovid 
A. R ope r , P Ulor. 

CAMAS. WAS H.-J a nuary 18 a v o>ry successf u l 
reviva l e ffort came t o a do.e here with E vangetist 
Ann .. Lock o f G a tva, Ill . T he meet ings conti nued 
two weeks ond we h ed the best .. tte ndanca of any 
camp .. ign d uring our mini . try h ere . of a lmost 
four years. The second n,ght 6 received the Bap
tis m in the H oly Spirit. Twetve Or more received 
the Baptil m during the reviva l, and several we re 
... ved, reclaimed, Or heeled. God was very grllciou . 
to u s. The ministry of Si. te r Lock proved a 
greRt ble ssing to our c hurch. - O . W. Kling. heim, 
P u to r . 
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LIVE OAK, CALIF.-We have j Ul t conduded a 
2 _week meeting with Evangelilt and Mrs. Paul 
Baugher of New M exico. A goodly number Were 
laved .. nd filled with the Spirit, and the c hurch 
10'" greatly uplifted by the anointed menagH. 
There WIIS evidence of a grea t melting tOlather of 
the aainll.-B. H. and M rs. Givens, Paston, BOl[ 
381. 

LOS ANGELES, CALTF.-We recently condud
ed a revival campaign al Victoria Hall, 1226 1f:1 
W. W ashington Blvd .. wilh Evanljl:eli.t and Mrs. 
Albin G. J o hn.on of San Gabriel. We enjoY!4 the 
bleuing a nd presence of God. A very efficient 
work o f .eed sowing wal done. We ore now en
joying the fruits thereof in increased bleni"l and 
membership. Brother and Sister Johnson we ... a 
great belp to this assembly.- E. Jalon D a vis, 
Pa. tor . 

GARDENA, CALIF.-For the Pllst three years 
we have occupied the building at 1619 W . 150th 
St., and have held Full Go.pel .... rvice. there. 
In recent weeks we ha ve purchased the property 
and are organizing os a n Auembty of God, ret .. in
ing the name Victory A ssem b ly. Lela McGuire of 
Tulsa, Okta., has join~d as co-pastor and with our 
combined efforu we ex-pect the work to grow. 
God i, bieuing, the spiritual tide i. r i. ing. and we 
aH' looking forward to great and mighty thingl.
Pastbr and M r!. Lawrence H. CIMk. 

Coming Meetings 

Due ta the fac t tha t the Evan"el i. made up II 
daya bela... the clIote wb i~h a ppears UP"" It, all 
notices should ,...,ach .... IS ~. before that da le. 

HURON. S. DAK.- :o.hrch 14-2&: Guilford Mandigo, 
Evangl:lisL.-C. L. Conk lin, Paslor. 

E1- CEllRITO. CAUF.-'\llTi! 4-; E"angdiu and 
~Jrs. ,\rlhur OIICion. Lffinard Hogus, Paslur. 

L:\UREL. MD._April 4-25: John Williams, 
:\ugusta. Ca .. Evangclist.-Aln'J Bul( IJryant, PallOr. 

WINTERS. TEXAS-M~eli"g in pr0li"un; Vernon 
E. \I il»en. E,·angclisL.- Ceo. \\" . 1-,slcs, l'aS I(>r. 

JEANNETT E. PA.- First Pentecostal Church, Clay 
Ave .. March 7-28; Arthur Arnold. Los A ngete~, 
e.1if., Enng~1i.t.-K. D. B"kn, PasiOr. 

NORTH KANSAS CITY, MO.-Assembly of God, 
~t.<rch 2ll-: ,\Iathan Music.,1 Evange\ists.-T. E. 
Gannon. Pastor . 

5 LEEFY EYE, MrNN.-~hrch 23-; Ndlie Thur · 
man, Sf. Lo ui., Mo., Ev"",,gctiSl.-J. II. Sp'erson, 
Pastor. 

FRESNO, CALIlI.-Full Gospel Tabernacle. March 
.10- : The Lummer Party. Evangclists.-I'loyd Hawk,n" 
Paslor. 

CON I!AD, IO\VA-~leeting~ in progress; Evan. 
p;ehs t ~nd Mrs. Md"in L. Jennings, Minneapolia, 
~linn._W. W. Shaw. Pastor. 

INDIO. CA LlF.-2nct and I!equ:t; m~eting s iu pro
gre~'.; Bill Durbin, COWOO)' Enngelist.-Roy f... 
Buckner , Pastor. 

DFLT.". OIlIO-~lcNin\t" in progre1.; Paul :\. M"y, 
Pomi.,c. Mich., E"angells! "nd Gospet Singer.-L. 
Le.",n. Pastor. 

QUINCY. CALlF.-AHcmbly of God, 1.awrence St.; 
meeting in progr~ •• ; Ruth Clem, Enngelist.-Melville 
M. York. I'II . tor . 

ATLANTA, GA.-J JS O ,erokce Avc. S.E., M"rch 
17-28; ("ha~. H" "I , 1o.·, .. hvi1lc, Tenn. , E,·"ngeliSI.
Joseph M. lIdl, Pastor. 
"lE~11'1115, TENN.-960 S. Third, ) hrch 2ll

.\ pri l 18: Evangelist and Mrs. )brtin Luther David.on. 
-James E. lIamill, I'~u(>r. 

OAKLt\ND, CALlF'.-Youth for Christ Rally, Gty 
Audilorium', April 3; Evanseli s t Arthur Olleso", 
spe"k~ r.- .lO<) Urill, Direclor. 
~tlOLf\NO. MICH.- 1l1O Jerome St., :Mareh 14-28; 

Ralph W. l)olln, Evangehst.-George W. Hunter, 
j ' a.tor. 

PECK\·lLLE. 1't\.-~1arch 30. for 3 weeks: David 
"lid ~li!lie 1I0"'e, E"angelists.-David A. Uerquist, 
I'". tor. 

AUBUI/ 'N, \VASI·f.-Ma rch 14-; Mark and Huldah 
Il).lnt"in of Canada, Evangelis ts.-J. E. Southard, 
!'.utor. 

IlHOOKLYN, N. Y.-Ebenezer Tabernacle. 415 S3rd 
St., Mar.;h 2.J-April 4; Harvey .McAlister, E,·angeliot. 
-Evelyn M. Olsell, Past(>r. 

(Near) COVi NGTON, O KLA.-oi!fie1d Assembly, 
Morch 2S-April II; Jame5> Villani, Evangelist.-Guinne 
Brown. Pa$lor. . 

SHA \VN EE, OKLA.-11th 3nd Elm Su., March 22- ; 
1.«: Krupnick, Christian Jewish Evangelis t . :md Mra . 
Krupr. iek.-C. O. Beauford, Pasto r. 
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MILLIONS ARE TURN· 
ING TO THE BIBLE 
FOR COMFORT AND 
GUIDANCE. 

never realized 
so interesting" 

• 

SINCE the laS[ world war, more people than ever before 
have been mrning to the Bible, the most widely read book 
in ail the world. 

But sa many don't get the full meaning out of the Bible, 
because sa often the thought is obscured by the formai Bible 
phraseology. 

In times like we are going through, when there is sa much 
hearrachc and bcreavement, it is instinctive to search the Bible 
for comfort and guidance. 

The following translations sÎmplify the Bible story. They 
help bath adults and childrtn ta grasp the Biblc's full meaning 
and its app licat ion ta one's own problems. 

THE REVISED STANDARD VERSION 
OF THE NEW T ESTAMENT 

No. 853-GenuÎne leather, lirnp .tyle bind. 
ing, red un der gold edge.. Priee, $5.00. 

No. 854-Genuine leathe r, overlapping cov
en, red under !l'old edie •. Priee , $6.00. 

A NEW TRANSLATION OF THE 
NEW TESTAMENT 

By Jamel M offatt 
TII-Cloth, pocket edition, .ize, 4 ~~x6 ~ 

inchcl. Priee, $1.50. 
T13-Genuine leather, li rnp sty le, iQld 

edgel, size 4%x6* inch e •• Priee, $4.00. 

CENTENARY TRANSLATION 
OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

By Helen B. MQnt!l'om ery 

C1Qth edition, Priee, $1.5&. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE + + Springfield 1, Missouri 

JERSEYVILLF.. Il.L.-ApriI4 lor 2 "crk. or \conger; 
Helen Eadey and M3dQrie Mcëulloch, Singing E,·an. 
gelish.-T.e Roy }-'ilby. Putor. 
COVI~GTON. TE1":-;.-Fiul A!ltmbly 01 God, 

Mareil JI-,\pril 18: w . M. Sle'·en~. Cknver, Colo .• 
E",,-ngtl ist. -C. \V. O"allltb~"m, l'ntor. 

L .... MESA, "fE..XA5--N. Steond and Roootvth 515.; 
Ap';l 4, for Z ",teks or long .. r: Louie Se/",Itz, 1J1J!"'" 
.. ille. Ark. . E\";wgelin. :-'-cighbor"'iI" pallO', and 
nlusicians invitcd.-:-'-eil S"",.ey, l'a-tor. 

CEDARV1J.LE, hID. - Full Gospel Church; mtetings 
in progru5; Harvey Mc'\l i~ler, I\pt . CJ2J, 3111 :!(Jlh 
SI. N., Arlitlgton , Va., E,·angtlisl._ Richa rd Il . Yutlk· 
t r. l'a.lor. 

CHA RLOTTE. N. C.- First Au en,bly 0/ God, 1917 
Central Ave .. Fcllowl l.'ip Meet ing. April S. 2:31) a"d 
7:30 p.nt.; M,lion R,chard, . Lon" llranell. N. J., 
sP.eaker. c. A Vt l rU sen·iet. 6:3(/ p.m., Hcrman Fry. 
1 e tersbllrg. Va., ~peaktr. Ilr ing illUrtllnCllts.-Harr,. 
Rupp, l'resby ter. 

NEllRASKA DIST InCT COUNCll. 

OMAHA, NEDR.-Nebru\ca District Council. ,,"pTiI 
6--8. }-'ellowship Rally, April S. 1:~S p.m .• at Glad 
Tidings Church, !IJJ N. I ~t h St. Weslcy R. ~Ierlbcrg. 
main Ipuker. For ruervalion ...... ite L. E. King, 
HOII l',,Uor, 507 N. 19th Omaha, Nebr. f or fllr lher 
inlt>nnuion ",ritc- M. F . Brand i, D;.trk! ~l1perintcn · 
dent, !7(H W. Di\";sion St .• Grand hland, :Sebr. 

Wt;TH DAKO"fA SPRING COSVESnON 

The "nnual Sollth I)~kot:\ Dinrkl Counel] Sprinlt 
Con,"~nliDn will eO"v~De a! Huron, S. I)~k .• 1\l'ril IJ 
-15. Wtslcy R SIc-elberg, IIUe\1 'pukcr. A C. 
S.~n1uel and C. Kunjammen 01 Solllh l"diJ. and .M. L 
Hodgcs. r"issio"a r r _peak.,... For .r\~nat,nnl wr,tc
Pa "or C. L. Conkl;n. P Q. !lOI< 158. Huron, ;;. 1)~k.
W. /0:. Cummmg •. /);stri.,t Su~rin t cnd(lJl, 410 6th Ihe. 
1:: .• )'litchell, S. Dak. 

NEW YORK.NEW JERSEY S. S. CO NVEN"fIONS 

New \'o rk-l\~w Jersey Snllday &hool Cnn~eu t ion,. 
Solllh New Jersey Seclion: "pril l, C~mde". l'prll 
2 .J. Sal~11l; on 2ntl ,,"cniog 6CTvÎCe only. ..\pril 6. 
.\tlantie Ciry. i'\orth New Jener Section; "rril 8. 
Eb.,,,ear Ch"rch. Eliubeth. Apd 9, Bet h.lnY 'ente· 
costal Ch urch. l'Meroon. IIud,on Valle,. Section, 
:-<ew York: Ap.il 12, (;1ad Tidilll S T'lbcr,,:\c!t. Ntw 
York City. April 15, Poughke~D~ie. Ar.ril 17).. lIudson 
FaU •. Centr~1 New York Section: .I\pTl I :'O. ::.rrneu~. 
AI,.il 21 . lIinllhan,t" n. "'tltcru Nc .. York Section: 
April ~3-24 . Ho,"ell: On 2.1r<l. c-'·.,ning scni"e Qn]r. 
.-\pril 'O. Dcthe!. Rocheller. ,\pril 29. Wutlie1d. May 1, 
Ri,·ct>id ~ Ta~tnaek, BlltT~l o. 

All senicts bcgîn 2 p.,n. IInlu~ lOcal changu nece,· 
!3Q·. loOot;cc g;v('n in ,uch ca.u. l'aul M,lier, Na· 
t ional S. S. Rc-presenht;ve, main Ipuker; C. "'. 
I)cnlOn. Distric t Rtpre~nt ati...,. p,eliding. }-'or furlher 
inlnrn,,"ion "'Tlle C. \\'. DenlOI1. Ua .. 22. Damville. 
~. Y. 

SOUTII EAST ER N FELLOWSlll1' )'1EfTI!IlC 
Soulheutem Ftllowlbip Meeting, 'fK'ntor~d br 

eight Districts, POnce de !...«ln Autmbl,. of Cod, 
Atlanta, Ga.. April 6-&. Speaktn .. ran,cd by 
b:e<:111"·" Comminte of South· }-;"'Ie'n U,blc InlmUlt. 
I.o.kehnd. Fla. 1I0w~.d S. Uu~h, Rowrt C, Jonu. 
~ntl :'>Iuvin L . Sll1i th. Purpole 01 mc-elin , i, to 
h\111d enri3t'~n leUo",sh,p and promote Srtuth· 
E~ltHn B,Io1t In$li lu te. For re.trvalio"s ", .. ft Ralph 
Byrd. 163 l 'once de !...«ln ..... vc-., N. }-:. Atlanta, Ca
M~nin 1.. Smit h Sentlar,. and Directo. of SE n l. 

NEW YORK-NEW n : RSEY FRAYER 
CONI'ERENCt: 

;>;~W York ·New Jent,. Dinriet l'rayer (onfcrencc- , 
Go'pd Lighthousc enurch. Il,,11 >1011 Fa1l. , r..;. \' •• 
~larch JO-,,\pril J. Minilttrs and Chris t ian worker. 
IIrged to anend. ThOl. R. Drubaker, Di . Nicl Super· 
intendent, , ... 11 be preasent. Scrvic('. 9:JO a. III., Z:JO and 
7:.l{1 p.m. Accommod.uions free lU lar u po,.ih1c. 
Nooll meal On lree· .... ill offtring "lan For ruc.v~tion~ 
write Rohe'! A. Canterbury, 29 North St .. lIudwn 
I··alh, N. Y. Bus .er~ic.e to Glen , " ails. Train. t f) 
}--t. Ed .... rd. N. Y. Cali Chureh, 'Phone ~ 4720.
Frc-d D. Drake Dist r;çr Pra)'('r COnlc-renct I.e~dtr. 

FR ESNO, CALIP.-Un>On ElIll:r R.lIl1y, ).Ienloria l 
Auditorium. sea l ing J,ooo. Mareh 28, 7 p.", . Mu\ i<: by 
Southern Cali/omi" Bible CQllege n.nd and Choir. 
R"lph Carmich~"l . directo.- Wallo n "'lIlIe. Winn,peg. 
(an3da, e .. ening Ipc:aku.-Floyd 1.. Hawkin •• 1' .. 10', 
Full GOlpel Tabernack. 



Space lor ad'irn. or church Innnunc;em.",t 

UTAII C. A CONFERENCE 
Uub C. A Conlnenn, Sail lAke C;I,., Utab, 

"'pril 7...JJ. Ni.h t , "'pnl 7. opt-om, .... U,.. Rock,. 
)founu,n Di~tri". C ..... P rcoldent )Iohon Newm.", 
e"~n"'lf IIH'.d,u. For ruerval, .... a w.,te Gu,. M . 
HUlh, HeMt .... to,. 3211 W. I.uc,. "'''e .• Sah Lake 
Ci t ,. ~. U lah.-M,hon N.",man. 

... L A B ... MA S ECI', ON ... L (;OUNCI LS 
Alablma Oill,;ct Sectional Councill: So",hwC5t 

Cenu.l $cction. NHdh.m. Ma,eh:5-lO; !l ubert 
1.olH'f . l' re.b,. ler . Soulh (.."e"tnl s.;chon, Troy, Ap.,l 
IZ--U; Car"eU Bruce, l'ruh,.ler. NO!ltL Cenlr~l Sec
t ion ... I.b •• ter. April 19-20. Jamn Standlfcr. I ,,,by· 
I<f' Norlllwut Sec t ion. MIllport , Aprol 26-27; W. J . 
Il u'nt I'rubyl"" Northt~tt Sectio". Gadsden. W CS I 
Side AIKn,bly. lol l,. 3-1; li en Wainwri"b l, I'rub), tcr . 
Sou,lIu_1 Secnon. Slocomb. ;\lIy IG-Il; Elbert Jack· 
..on. !'ruby tc •. 
M ond~y , 7:.10 p.m, lIome Minionar,. Rally; T. H. 

Spence. apeaker . Tunday; 9 a.m .. Iborl m,:UI" e b,. 
the Sectio"al 1'.nb,.lc,. followed by JO m,n ute. !Of 
pr.,.et ."d connerll ion : II a m.( n,,"aae by Mar"", 
L.. Smitb; Z p.m .. Fellow.llip "'eetinll' •.• umonet tu 
b,. d,ff.re", monit ,en: 7:JO p.nt. e"''' lfcl''ll( mun.e 
by Howard P . Tnwiclc. . 

All m,,".,e" expected 1.0 arcend Ihe Counci l in Ihe" 
rnpe<:tive Sec t ion •. Ml1Ulteu and one .du ly . c1ecte-d 
de l~aate fronl each A'Kmbl~ In Ihe Secl!"n w,11 "Ieet 
Ihei, Di.ulet Prub,.lu. Minlsleu . equ ITed 10 m eet 
th" C.cdellnsle Commilt.ee in """on.are: Tboa.e applr' 
inp: . for creden tia l. for tbe lirst l im.,, : .n )icen""d 
,""". terl and .. horlen, 10 . entw Ibelt perm"': alld 
applicanla for IIrdi"at ion. 

P .. tou sbould rome pr~nd 10 m.ke fl ome lti, -
siona.,. pletlllCi lor IlIelr A ... tmbliel. Indiyidua l. 
ohould p,epare to m.ke pleda u ,Ito. 

1'0. fu ,lher informalion wriu Marwin I •. S mi l h. 
ni"l tict Sn""rinlendent. 5$ Cbidut". Age .. Mobil" '7, 
... .... or !loward I'. T ra wick, l)ill ric l Sec,etary , 80Jt 
276, $\.oco",b. AI •. 

T H E PE:-;'T.ECOSTAL EVANGEL 

N EW MEXICO IlISTRICT CO~\-'ENTION 

The Ninlh Annual New Moico 1),,!r1C1 <.;o"ncil 
... 11 conyene al th" Fruil A" Sapl;'I. l."bu.ch. 
Albuquerque, N. ~Icz., ApI"L1 6 I. I'dlow,b,p M«I' 
;" •• niaht , April 5. Gayle I'. LeW)" ,pee,,1 apeake •. 
For rc..-,wanoru contaCI "aul W . Ihrrin.lon. Ill' 
N. Se<l<.nd SI., or \\' F W.de,n., 4(g San 1.1emt<>lC. 
both of Albuquerque, N. }1":.-lu'n t:. Smub, O"'I"cl 
Sec'e"'''' Trca.u.e •. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA }I ASS YOUTH RALLY 

LOS ANGELES, C"'UF. ·-So"tbnn California Full 
Gospel M ... YoullI Rail,., Sh""" Auditonum, Jelfer 
.on and Royal 511. (nurf',.ucfOl) ... )'lan:h Z'l, 7:00 
p.m. WatlOn A •• ue, \\"""'IH" , L.lnada, .• pea..ker. 
Scxuhern California Dible Colleae B.nd wJ\1 play; 
A"aelu Temple'. JOO-yoice Youlh Choir .od Dr. 
B.;1I0n·.. Youth Choir of Alhambr. Wtl1 .illa. 
IIclld i!i,Of Ifal~cnoo 01 Seatllc:, Wap., will Iud COIl
grcaat",n.1 "n,;".' 7,000 Ircc ..,.... Spon..oroed b". 
Allembhu of God. Founquar. , l'elllt«OlIal Churdl 
of Gooi , .. nd I ndclH'ndell t Full Gospel l."u.cllu. 1'0. 
fu.tller information ... rile I •. B. I .... ",i •• Olltnct C. A. 
I'""ident. ID+4 Mar ln~ Ave ., W .. mmaton. Cab!. 

OK L"'H OMA SECTIONA L COUNCI LS 
A N I) UI BLE CON FEIH:N(;~_S 

Oklahoma Settional Cou "cil •• nd BIble Conftrentu: 
Apri l 1 ~1 4 , A II".· ~;lIc Chy Sect;"n •• Elk Cily. 
Nos. IS and 16. April 19-21, Pa ... ·hu~ka.Vi,lIta Set· 
t;n"" Barlle", .. le. No •. I .IId 6. Al ay ]0--12 Oklalloma 
C,ty·Anada.ko Section •• EI Reno. No •. II a"d 12-
Mar 17-19, o.erokee·Woodward Sec tion •• Alva , No .. 
10 and H. 

All licen ... d mininer. and CJlhorler. requir.d to au 
ten ....... l blank, at one 01 t he above ScClio~1 Council, 
611 il OUI .nd lu,n il in to Ihe D;IIt1ct Secretar,. for 
rene ... . ] of papero for 19.s·lm 6 ... al yeu. Thoae 
dcoi.io. licen... or u horler's IH',miu ' tque'l1:d to 
(l: el Ibe proper blank., 6 11 il in with III" endorlemeDI 
of Ihci. Secl ional Prubyler, and pruenl il 10 til" 
board at . ny of Ih" .bove Section.1 Co"'lCi l •. 

Sen icu: !.Ionday . fternoon Ind ni r bl, C, A.' .. T un
da y mo.-n inll" WAlC; a ltc.noon and n i,EIII, S. S. Wed
nuday mora.na and aile'l>QOn. Secuo".l F ellowu.ip 
./II cct inll'. t\.cc l ioo of offic" .. and licc"tu and uho. le.'1 
ni (l:h t. Mi .. ion .. y R.lly and. Fellow.llip ;\I ce lln • . 
,,*aminat ion of .pplican!l for I,ccn..,. and CJlhont.'. 
pe.m; l. will lH: tod d durinll' enllre Council. For fu.
Ibe. infor mation .fI" V. If'. Ray, Di''';CT Superin ' 
lendent or Robert E. GoIII:in. Secreta.y.T." .. u ,er. 
1'. O. 80s. I.HI. Oklahom a Ci l y I. Okla. 

VOLUMES OF 

M arch 27, 1948 

P,\('IFIC GRO\·E. CA t_IF Rni' a1. (hil,lor,,', IInur . 
and S. S Coo,·enrion. llarcll Z}-April 4. Viri'il .nd 
£d,.Iilc: Ware .... ArliU EVlnK'~li.u IIId Muuciaa •. -
Oul Har! , Pastor. 

LOt.:ISlA:O:A. \10 Ftl~ ,,01,1' \ft~llnlr. Apr;! .1 
1I0rnin ... 10:lO, in church: aftc-moon in aly n ail. 
Sunda,. School Rep"uc:nllli"e .palll at a:JO, .e..utr 
leryice.. DinriCi Super;nl~ndenl So II. l.1ark .. i1I be 
"With ua in the Fello .... hip Mttllnr and ;n both Sunday 
"".voctS On th~ 4Ih.-Grad,. T. [)ollin., P,ol"r. 

TEXAS SPR ING CONV E NTIONS 
T .. n Spring Convenlion.. The followin ... ''''0 da,.t, 

One "iahl; 6rst u:ry>c:c 10:30 I.m.: Beaumonl Section, 
Lamar Alocmbly. Beaumont Marcil .10-.11. Hounon 
Secl;on. Fi"t A.lembl,., 4305 Lilli.n S r., IIOUllon, 
"'p.il 1-1.. Tyle. Sect ion. Fiut ....... n,bly. TyIH. 
April 6-7. Lufkin Seclion, Evan .. el;uic Temple, Pal ... 
lint. Apr.1 1--9 • 

Grccn,iIIe Section, Glad Tidin"I , Sherman. Apri l 
IJ.-]4; ''''0 nia lln. 0"" day, Ii"t ..,rvicc 7:.10 p.m. 
ForI Worth Section, North Sid~ ..... embly, I' t. Wonb, 
Apr il 1~]6. I wo d..,. ... one nia hl. fi rn ser"ice 10 :30 
a.111. Witcbita F.n, Settion . A.cher Ci l y, "'pril 20-2] , 
t ... ·o daYI. one nigll t . 6 .. 1 ..,rvice IO:JO a.m. San 
A"gclo Secl ion A bilene . Ap.;1 22-2.), IWU nl(l:h l 5, 
One day . fin l .", v;ce 7:JO p.m. 

All Ou r ",;n;Uu , requi red 10 rene'" Ihei. fe llowl hip 
....ith Ihe OiltricT at IlIi, lime. and "W e Ire rC(luutins 
utll one, whe tber allort e •• I;ecn.d or ord.lned. 10 
m." t ile Seclion.al Comm ittee in thei. rupecl i" e ICC
lion.. Tho .. , dcsir in .. o rd intlion It Ill e J une Countil 
mU' 1 be preKn t a nd make application and be ex
.mi~ It lhi . lime. F ina l .. ami nlt ion fo. o. din.tion 
will be made in your Seclion a nd nol at t he Oiu.ict 
Council ill hal been ou. cuuom ""fo.c. For furtller 
in for mation wri lt your Sec tion.1 P.ub,. tc . 0. the
Oi.1ricl Office.-J ame. O. Suc11. Super;,lIend.", l : E . B. 
Crump. Sccrctary-Treuu,.u, 13)(1 Sycamore 51. , 
Waxahacb'e, Tu ... 

OPEN FOR CAU.S 
Ey.."..u.U. 

Enn(l:chll and lol.,. Lotcn I'. W illian , 1'.0. Bo .. 9ll. 
Oklahoma Cit, I. Okla._" \\,i ll be ,n Alabama a nd 
Geor~ .. Di.tnc1l .... t unlf o"r 6 .. 1 m ccliolf a t Ea.1 
Bi.mlna ham A .. " mb]y, April 4. W" un .. and pr .... cb ; 
, 0 any ... ber c." 

I DAILY READINGS 
Spiritual readings for 

365 days of the year. Such 

DAYS OF 
HEAV EN ON EARTH 

By A _ B. SinlplOn 

a volume constantl y reflects the thought
fulness of the giver. But these are not 
only delightful gift books. They are of 
the quality one wishes to own for him
self as a source of fresh soul food the yea r 
around. 

Dr. Simpson, in this volume which has 
fun through several editions, has chosen 
the central truths from ma ny of his ser-
1II0ns and writings. These resulting daily 
readings are a treasure house of rich 
Scriptural t ruth as applied to daily living. 
Price $1.50, 

MY UTMOST FOR HIS HIGHEST 

By O,wald Chamber. 
H cart -searching and cnriching messagcs 

011 Bible themes and which cast the soul 
upon God. Price $2.50. 

MANNA IN THE MORNING 

By Cha •. E. Fuller nd J. Elwin W ri.ht 
A strcngthening volume for both saint 

and sinn!'r. Quota tions from Fuller's and 
o ther's messages. Price $1.50. 

CONSOLATION 

By Mu, Chas. F. Cowman 
A compilation of comforting meditations 

centering around Bible texts. S plendid for 
the shut-in. Price S2.1M!. 

SPRINGS IN THE VALLEY 

By Mrs. Chaa. F . Cowlnan 
Another of Mrs. Cowman's famous year 

book s that has helped and strengthened 
thousands. Price $l.GO. 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT 

By Mrs. Cha •. F. Cowman 
The author's initial book which has gone 

through its twen ty-sixth printing, and con
tinues as a source of blessing and enjoys 
a widc sale. Price $2..00, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

MOUNTAIN 
TRAIL WAYS FOR YOUTH 

By Mr •. Chal. F. Cowman 

In response to a plea from a youth 
leader, Mrs. Cowman presents this volume 
for youth exclusively. It is ill the same 
beloved style as Mrs. Cowman's o ther 
books. and contains challenging messages 
by leading Christ ians. Price $Z.Ge, 

DAILY HELp 

By Charle. H. Spur.eon 

Pockct size volume of 365 daily medita
tions fo r home wor ship or privat e devo
tions. Price 7Sc. 

STRENGTH FOR SERVICE 

Pocket size, attractively bound book with 
r ibbon marker, appropriate for those in or 
out of the country's service. Price SOc. 
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